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affem I received from Mr. Addifon) to major entertain a different opinion. Having now fintaed
Afllma. mmmuiimr ftf nrilnnpr* frnm • nnm I r«_ fft* mntl ft'.r ..ne..l »_ A • _ . . ° . _ ... ...

Mr. 6rtt*t
7 HE ftUtmug WMU Jr#w* *} i» Mf-uirr to tit Adamt, commiflary of pnfonert, from whom 1 re- the moft difguftful talk I ever undertook I difraifa

l,i.Stt**tr imnudiatilj tm tbt mpptvnti tftbtpittt cewed them alter they were examined: all tbii the the Bye-Stander for ever, with thit niece of advic*
' - ' * apir tftbt »9»6^ Bye-Stander muft have known ; Cnce fo far wai I that whe   u-  '      Y   - -'that jSgnoturt, in jtttr paprr tf 

tl*r;b loft, imtfrtm an utttr teotrfitM to paprr war/, 
1 dtterminid Kit t» trtnblt tin public ivitb it, till 

Uttlj ftund my <btra£tr ttrifidirablj ittj*rt4t 
ay fli*<» ttnfrmtt iutt * (cm>i£it», I am in- 

i publft if, tudtUpuU »»j*»r t*»J*tr it grot 
uijcurpfprrtu

G.

from making a fecret of the bufiaefi, tlut I fpoke 
of it publicly and can prove that I did fo. 1 hefe

whenever he appears in public again, I would 
recommend it to him. to cultivate a better acquain 
tance with truth, for he really appeart to be on 
very indifferent termt with her at nrelent. I be* 
pardon «f the public for fhttt frefpafllng on their 
patience, and-am their very humble fervant, __^_ 
^._        42__ c A L L jfjp1"

I S.

IrX

CALL 
fnut-Onrift cnxtj, JW »i, 1781.

To the P U B L I C.
AM perfuaded every reader of Mr. 
Green's paper mult remember a piece 

!  ot the »9th of March figned a Bye- 
.r* Stander, the writer of which profellet 

to lave me the trouble of appealing to 
_. pu.lu. by laying my conduct open to their 
view. I mould nave been well pleafed had this 
writer executed what he thut profelTed, and not ob. 
traded on them lucb a compound of tallhood, ma 
lice, and abiurdity, at would make every thinking 
pan doubt which moft to wonder at, the weakncd of 
fct head, or the corruption and depravity of hit 
ktsrt; hit full *ccut~ation it that " i impertinently" 
mpietted leave of the governor and council to pub- 
lifli my cafe ; that I made luch a requett ii true, tho' 
rhu writer affcrtt it, but that I did it imptrliiuntlj, or 
thit the requeft inltlelf wai impertinent, alter being 
dragged Irom my home like a malefactor, hurried 
to Annapolis, confined there leveral dayt, " my 
pipcrt Icized, tny private correfpondence and do. 
aKlUc concerns cxpofed," and this " in a free go. 
Tcrnment, without the lead proof ol difaffeftion, 
ct probability ot criminal conduct again ft the ftate." 
Ifiy it i ( WM impertinent after tUit, to requeft 
kite of his excellency and council to publifh my 
cafe, I afk their pardon, and b<g leave to adur* 
dxra, 1 had not the (mailed intention ot giving 
ofence. I mean neither to juftily or apologue for 
die conduct of the rev. Mr. Addifoo, I (hall only 
oMerve, that if he hat erred, hit error hat long 
face proved hit punifhment; that it it both mean 
,ad cruel in the Bye-Sunder to endeavour by every 
poffible aggravation of circumftancet, to embitter 
tht mindt ot hit countrymen agaiaft " an old man, 
token with age and infiimitiei, wiulng to revifit 
kit native home, and flnd a grave amongft hit an. 
nftort I" The B?e- Stander alkt " if this was his 
ml motive (or hit requeft to return, why did he 
deleft his native land in the hoar of her diftreftr" 
One, quettion it fometimes b«ft anfvrered by another ; 
to you 1 (peak, 'Mr. Bye-Stander ; fuffcr me to alk 
wu one queftion, after 'which I will again return 
io my narrative ; be candid, are you not either 
fct»e (harping, gambling (peculator, or lervile, 
sriUnng, admiring toad eater, of a more exalted 
but, wba'ii ready' with his wealth, wrung from 
tS« ninhi of hit country, to make an advantageous 
fotchaf« of the " dirty ami in Prince.George's 
od Frederick counties" in cafe of confiscation 1 
Tke Bye-Stander will, I fear, think thit an imper- 
B«nt queftion, bfet he muft excufe it, when he 
tdtQs that he hirnfeli hat fet the example.

Hit next charge it, that 1 went (facinut infan- 
4»m) to Rlisabttri-town without leave; admitting 
to to be tiue, there it no law ot the ftate that 1 
on hear of (and ! have taken a great deal ol paint 
to enquire) toy which leave it required for any free 
tea'to go to EllKtbtlb- tju'i, or any where clfe in 
&t United Statei, that -it not in pcCclTion ot the 
tuny; but (unhappily for the Ryc'Stauder't ve- 
txity) 1 did not go to Elizabeth.town, without 
iift obtaining leave; he next proceed! to charge 
\kt with receiving lettert from Mr. Addifon, and 
filtering them in a fecret and clandeltine manner, 
vhich being discovered " and making Ionic 
utie," I collected an4 fent to the governor. I am 
JMKtimet in charity difpofed to hope, thit thit 
tbogue dtugbtj i't*tl u hot alwayt fenfit'le of the fla- 
litnt faUlioods he uttert, but it either biaffed by 
>» inclination to believe the worft, or a want of 
judgment to choofe hit inffonr. A fimple and 
Irue relation of facts, for I pretend to nothing 
hore, being unhacknied in the crooked pathtbf 
tintrovcrly, will evince thit to the world.

U the month of January lalt 1 obtained per* 
Blffion ot the board of war in Philadelphia, to 
toct Mr. Addifon on the lines, who upon re- 
Wring information that I was at Elir.abeth-town 
tor that purpole, came out in a flag.^and deliverrd 
b*k letters (which the Bye. Stander fo impudently

lettert I brought down with me, and mentioned to
feveral gentlemen what number I had and for
whom. To Mr. Dick, of Bladenfburg, I delivered
two, one for Richard Thomfon, Klqj of George 
town, the other for Thomas Duekett, Efq; of'thii'
county i the evening I got home I delivered one to
Mr. Carr, and two to hit lady. The next day
George Lee, Efq; Dr. Baker, ami feveral other
gentlemen, came to fee me; thrfe\Iettert«being men*
tioned, Mr. Forfter who was prefent obl'erved,
That they (hould be laid before the governor and
council | I replied that it could not be necefiary,
as the lettert had been examined bj the commifla- 
ry of prifonert, and the above mentioned gentle   
men were of the fame opinion, till Mr. COOK, who 
was »lfo prefent, laid he believed there was an ex* 
preft law for the purpofe j they then advifcd me to 
take the earlieft opportunity of doing it, which 
I did, by immediately collecting and «ncloCng them 
to the governor; and .1 iolemnly declare, that to 
the bed of my recollection, there wat not one of 
thofe lettert out of my poffdlion twenty-four hourt, 
except the two tor ft mentioned, which 1 could by 
no means have collected in time, and that 1 im 
mediately enclofed them to hit excellency and fent 
them to Mr. Samuel Hanlon, who wat d.lappoint- . ....... _.........___._
ed in going to Annapolis fo loon a* be intended by ftruck, and ready to fubmit unconditionally to our 
a week or ten dayt. fpinted minifters! that peace would immediately 

I think it will now appear that I did not aft in take place j for that, in wort, the Dutch were rea. 
a very clandestine manner, or that the delivery of dy to do any thing to obtain peace, upon a I mod 
thefe let ten being " diicovered and making a any termt I And what hath all hit puffing intelli- 
noife," wat (at this tamtid writer .Oertl) the caufe        "-     --       

LONDON, Martbti. ''.'.

I T it faid an account bat been received of til* 
anfwer which the count of France and Spain 

have given to the proffered mediation oftheem- 
preft of Ruffia, which it, fliortly and fubftantially, 
that thofe courtt are truly fenfible of the humane 
and generout offert of her imperial maiefty, to pat 
a ftop to the mileriet of war, and the further 
effufion of human blood ; and they accept, with 
unfeigned pleafure, her majelty't propofal of a ge 
neral congreli, for the purpole of adjufting all point* 
of con trover fy between the contending power»j 
under tbt txpnfi nnditun, that a plenipotentiary 
attend on the part of the United Statet or America. 

Mireb si. It it now, fayt a correfpondent, mort 
than three weekt fince Pgffin^ P»nl came over poft 
from Amllerdam,: and kowered away for lord 
Mansfield't leat at.Caen Wood, whh the extranf- 
dinary wtelligence he pretended to have obtained 
in Holland, vit. « that the Dutch were thunder.

of their being collected and fenr to the governor ; 
tor it cannot be conceived that there could have 
been-" a noife" made about them in fo fhorta time, 
or if there wat that 1 could poflibly have heard of 
it. To the next charge 1 know not what to anfwer, 
it it of luch a nature, that though 1 am not, natui al 
ly apt to defpond, I can never hope tl,e Bye-Slander 
and bit confederates will torgive me. It is no left, 
gentle reader, than my petitioning the affembly of 
the Delaware ftate for permiUion for Mr. Addifon 
and his fon to refide amongft them, where" he hat 
tome little property, alter that indulgence had been 
refuted them here; to deny this charge, even if I 
had an inclination, would anfwer little purpofe, at 
he can quote my own letter to prove it ; all that I 
can do therefore it, to throw myfell on the mercy 
of the public and iut>mit to its decifiont. 1 mult 
nowobferve, that the Mr. R. mentioned in my let. 
ter it not taelar Kodney, Efq; prefulcnt ut the 
Delaware ftate; the Bye-Slander in hit lupcia- 
bundant fagacity may gucfi again.

The gentlemen who voted lor Mr. Addifon's re 
turn will not, I am perfuadtJ, be over felicitous to 
convince (he Bye blander of their whiggilm, fince 
that felt important dribbler hat in hit malicious 
production (hewn liimlelf fo unworthy of the fa 
vourable regard of any man of either truth, can 
dour, or humanity, that hit cenfure ought to be 
counted fame, and hit approbation the keenelt 
fat ire.

Hit charge of fraud it fcarce worth an anfwer; a 
ftrangcr who (hould read his publication would na- 
tuially conclude that I had forged deeds, bribed 
falle witnelfet, murdered or lent others out ol the 
way in order to defraud the public with greater fe- 
cuiityj bat would he not be afloni(hc<l when he 
came tobe informed, that this enormout fraud with 
which I am charged at an inftrument, wat nothing 
more than Mr. Addifon'n endeavouring by law! ill 
m ant only, to fave himfelf and family from indi 
gence and beggary I Happy thrice happy would it 
have been for the public, had you Mr. Hjt-St*natr 
n-vcr been guilty of a greater fraud. My political 
principle! never were, nor (hall they I trult ever be 
doubtful i duplicity I abhor and duett with all itt 
workt; I have been alwayt ready and willing to 
fervc my country, and have oftentimw expofed my 
life in her defence during the prefent contelt, and 
am' ready and willing to do the fame again when 
ever my fervice may be required.

That the Bye-Stander lliould be mortified to fee 
the fheriff of Prince-George't do a kind or good- 
natured office it not furprifing. Alter (perbapt 
imptrtiiuitth) cenluring the governor and council 
for the mfUntfi **d limit] ot their proceeding!, it it 
no wonder he (hould fall on the fheriff, who hu 
manely entering himfelf a (ecurity might fccm to

gence come tot Nothing more than to enable the 
ininliter to negotiate hit money matter! to hU 
mind, and at the lame time afford an opportunity 
to certain perlont (in the fe<.ret of the huobie) to 
make money in the Alley ; for the real ftate of th« 
matter it now known to be, that the Dutch are 
diligently preparing for a feriout war, in allunc* 
with France, Spain and America,   gain ft tint ill- 
fited country.. However, the minilterial language 
it, "the nation wat w ver in a more flounfcing- 
condition I there it no end to our refources* >r 
are able to bear up under more than 500,00^,^ 
of public debt I" Such it the language ol even r». 
Kigby, Drummond, Ha r ley, Muie, Atkinlon, .; 
gent, and othert, who have l>een fuch great u 
terert by tbe war! Jn thit manner hatli the natK 
been kubtilid from almolt the commencement ot Uh 
American war. 

the

!*•
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By the lad packet which failed from Falmouth 
to New. York, an order wat fent to hit cxcellrr.cy 
general bir Henry Clinton, Minifying hit majefty't 
plealure that a court-martial be forthwith held on 
the hu<n. Cofmo Gordon, lieutenant- colonel in the 
third regiment of guardt, on a charge of Lowardicc 
and negiect of duty, in an action with the rtbelt in . 
the affair at Springfield in the Jerfeyt.

PHILADELPHIA, Jmu aj.
In the Newport mercury of the 9th inft it the 

following paragraph i a Kolton paper ol Thuilday. 
contains the following t " Yelteiday the continci:- 
tal tiigate Alliance, captain  Barry, arrived here ^ 
Irom !  ranee. He tailed in company with a French 
(hip of 40 gum, which be parted wi.h fix week* 
ago in a heavy gale ot wind. Captain Barr> * - 
captured on hit pafiage fix piizet, viz. two pr* 
teen, at formerly mentioned, two Jamaica ir- 
and two flooptot war, of 16 fix pounders; the t\ 
lalt he took about ten dayt ago on the banks ot' 
Newfoundland, after a fevere conflict, in which the 
Alliance had 8 men killed and 14 wounded; cap 
tain Barry is unfortunately among the latter. Oiu. 
ot the prizes was lent to Newfoundland with 500 
priloners, taking a receipt for them, and hoftaget 
lor the return ot the veflel,

We have the plealure to inform the public, that 
the.wound which the gallant captain Barry received 
in the above action, it in hit arm, and but a fleth 
wound. Thatwe wat in high Ipiriti, and in a lii» 
wjy of foon being able to add to the laurels h rj 
hath gathered in\hgjervice of hit country. Ar«f. 
by advicct from \Bolton of a later date than tb.' 
foregoing, that ihe 40 gun fhip, mentioned in tb 
preceding articte, it arrived at MaibUhe«d.

Tuelday arrived hen the prize ftup Barring '^ 
from Savannah; bound to Jamaica with iw? 
ftoret, &c. lent in by the privateer iv:ltn t iu. 
captain Caflbn, alfo, on Thu ' '^   yia; thx* .
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7ATRICK 81M SMITH, 
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*Sfa*NS!3S* ••\!»HL;periooe iadrbW «P tbe «M».|

ilii, June il. 1781,
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dtttr*tif*'i»t it trt*kU tin puUie  witb it, till 
Uttlj fnitd my tbtrtSir ttii/tiirablj tfjmrtd, 

my /<Mff wf/frn^ tuft « ccmtSim, I am t*-
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«V mwfv, TtJMta, 1781. ' .
tbe PUBLIC.

perfuaded every reader of Mr. 
Oreem't paper mult remember a piece 
oi the i^th of March Ggned a Bye- 
Stander, the writer oC which profeiret 
to 'ave mt tne troutrft .of appealing to 

pu.lu; by laying my condufl open to their 
new. 1 fbould have been well pleafed kad thi* 
writer executed what he tbu* profelTcd, and not ob. 
(riticd on them luch a compound of lillhood, ma- 
let, and abiurdity, a* would make every thinking 
MQ doubt which mod to wonder at, the weaknef* of 
kt head, or the corruption and depravity of hi* 
krtrt ) hit &rft accularion it that " I irapertinenfljr" 
K^ncftrd leave of the governor and council to pub- 
B& my cafe t that 1 wade luch a requeft ii true, tho* 
tku writer irTerti it, but that I did it imptrti**mtljt or 
tttt the rtqueUt in iifejf wai impertinent, alter being 

from my home like a malefactor, hurried ._ _ ̂  __ ____
(6 Aiinapoht, confined there feveral day*, " my . a weeC or "en d'ay*.r

aflerta I received fre«n Mr. Addifon) to major 
Adanu, commiflarr of priloner*, from whom I re. 
cetved them after they were examined: all thi* the 
Bye-Stander muft hare known i fince fo far wa* I 
from nuking a fecret of tbe buhaefi, that I fpoke 
of it publicly and can prove that 1 did fo. Thefe 
letter* I brought down with me, and mentioned to 
feveral gtntlemen what number I had and for 
whom. To Mr. Dick, of Bladenfcurg, I delivered 
two, one for Richard Thomfon, fcfqi of George, 
town, the other for Tkoma* Duekett, Efq; of thu 
county | the evening I got home I delivered one to 
Mr. Carr, and two to hi* lady. The next day 
George Lee, Efq; Dr. Baker, and feveral other 
gentlemen, came to fee me; thefe letter* being men. 
tioned, Mr. Forfter who wa* prefent obferved, 
That they fhould be laid before the governor and 
council i I replied that it could not be neceflary, 
at the letter* bad been examined by the commiDa- 
ry ef prifonert, and the above mentioned gentle • 
men were of the fame opinion, till Mr. Cook, who 
wat tlfo prefent, laid he believed there wat an ex- 
pref* law for the purpofe} they then advifed me to 
take the earlieft opportunity of doing it, which 
1 did, by immediately collecting and inclofing ttxm 
to the governor{ and I iolemnly declare, that to 
the bed of my recollection, there wat not one of 
thofe Itttert out of my poflefiion twenty-four hour*, 
except the two fir ft mentioned, which I could by 
no meant have collected in lime, and that 1 im 
mediately enclofed them to hit excellency and fent 
them to Mr. Samuel Hmlon, who wa* di lap point 
ed in going to Annapoli* fo foon at he intended by

entertain a difierent opinion. Having now finiau*! 
the moll difguftful talk I ever undertook, I difmiU 
the Bye-Stander for erer, with thi* piece of adviett 
that whenever he appeart in public again, I woiila 
recommend ft to him to cultivate a better acquaia* 
tance with truth, for he really appear* tol 
very indifferent term* with her at prelcau - 
pardon ef the public for thu* trefpafling on I 
patience, and am their!very humble fervaat,

O. C A LL]

r» N D O N, Jbr»iM.;£trc~
account bat been received of ft*

I jtptn leiied, tny private correlpondence and do 
concern* expofed," and thi* *' in a free go. 

Krnment, without tha leadprodf of difaffeftion, 
probability ot criminal conduit againft the date'." 

ftj it 'it WM impertinent after tbU, tb requcft 
I ltr»e of bit excellency ajid council to publiQi my 
I oft, 1 tfk their pardon, and b<g leave to adure 
Itfatra, 1 had not the (mailed intention of giving 
lafnice. I mean neither to jafHl'y ortpologile for 
Id* condnft of the rev. Mr. Addifoo, ( (hall only 
lAfrrve, that if he hat erred, hit error hat long 
I face proved hit puniument ; that it 1* both mean 
1 «Kl ctucl in the Bye-Stander to endeavour by every 
I jwSble aggravation of circximftancet, to embitter 
I ot mind* ol hi* countrymen againft " an old man, 
Ikroten with -age and infiimitiei, wifiilng to revifit 
Ikb nitive home, and'Rnd a grave amongft hit an* 
I (Hour The Bye-Sttnder aflu "if thu wat hit 
I Mil motive lor hir requeft to return, why did he 
Ifcferthit native land in the ho* of her diftrefir". 
I OK qaeftlon i* fo'mtlimet b*rt anfwtrtd by another | 
J'.o jou 1 fpeak, 'Mr. Bye- Stander ; fufftr me to ilk 
IWQ one queftion, afier 'which I will agaiu return 
I io my narrative i be candid, are you not either 
Ifeae &uping, ^ambKng fptculator, or iervile, 
Imttting, admiring toad-etter^ of a more exalted. 
Ibnie, 'who'll ready' with hit wealth, wrung from 
|&< Viwfr of hi* Country, to mike an advantageou*
I t ». . ^ ^ i Ll* mt J«i-_J _.»... •-. ^* * . J»"»

I think it will now appear that I did not aft in 
a very clandestine manner, or that the delivery of 
thele letteit being " dilcovered and making a 
noife," wat (at thu ea»JU writer uflertt) the caufe 
of their being collected and Tent to the governor { 
lor it cannot be conceived that there could have 
bctnr" a noifc" made about the/n in fo Ihorta time, 
or if there wat that 1 could poflibly have heard of 
it. To the next charge I know not what to anfwer, 
it it of luch a nature, that though 1 am not, natui al 
ly apt todefpond, I can never nope the Bye.Slander 
and hit confederate* will forgive me. It i* no left, 
gentle reader, than my petitioning the aflembly of 
the Delaware ftate for permidlon for Mr. Addifon 
and hit fon to refide amongft them, where lie ha* 
fomc little property, alter that indulgence had been' 
refui'ed them here j to deny thit charge, even if I 
had an inclination, would anfwer little purpofe, at 
be can quote my own letter to prove it ^ all that I 
can do therefore it, to throw my fell on the mercy 
of the public and fubmit to itideciGoni. 1 mult 
nowobferve, that the Mr. R. mentioned in my let 
ter U not tKfar Kodney, Efq; president of the 
Delaware ftatei the Bye. Stander in hi* Supera 
bundant fagacity may gucf* again.

The gentlemen who voted tor Mr. Addifon'* re* 
turn will not, 1 am perluadcd, be over folicitoui to 
convince the Bye-Stander of their whiggifm, fince

•ofihe "ditty actn IftPrince-Gcorge't. that lelf important hnbbltr ha* in In* maliciout
Its* Frederick coxintltt" in cafe of confiscation? 
llVEByt-Stander will, I fear, think tbi* an imper. 
1 dtnt qxieflion. bbt Ike muft efccufe it, when he 

dWb that he blmftlf hat fct the, example'. 
nil next charge U, tl>t I weht (facinut infan- 

livn) to Elisabeth-town with6ut leave j admitting 
I tt> to be True, there » no law ot the (late that i 
I tu bear of (and 1 hivft tiktn a great deal of paint 
Ifet&quirt) by Which leave M required for any free 
1 fan 'to go to Ellktl/lb-ifu'*, or any where clfe in 
I lit United Sttlei, tb'tt it .not in pctfTeffion of the 

but (ur*»pj>My_ fo' the Bye'Staiider't ve- 
Ituity) IdU not,go to fcliube'lh-town, without 
I lift thtiinlng leave i he next proceed* to charge 
Ike with receiving letter* from Mr. Addifon, and 
I fclinring them in a fecret and clandeftme manner,

groid.udhon "<h«wn liimlelf lo unworthy of the fa 
vourable regard of any man of either truth, can 
dour, or humanity, that hit cenfure ought-to be 
counted fame, and hi* approbation the keeneft 
fatire.

UU charge of Iraud it fcarce worth an anfwer ( a 
ftrangcr wlio (hould read hit publication would na 
turally conclude that I hid forged «lecdi, bribed 
fallc witnelfei, murdered or fent other* out of the 
way in order to defraud the public wilh greater fe- 
curityi but would he not b« a(loni(he<t when he 
came lobe informed, that thi* enormous fraud with 
which I am charged a* ait inflrurncnt, wa* nothing 
more than Mr. Addifon'« endeavouring by lawful 
mi ant only, to five himfelf and family from indi 
gence and beggary I Happy thrice happy would it 

ublic, had you Mr. Mjt-Sltmltr

L O
i* faid _.. _ __ .„,.._ _ _ 

anfwer which the court* of France" and SpaTa" 
hare given to the proffered mediation oftheemi 
preu of Ruffia, which ii, wortly and fubftantially, 
that thole court* are truly fenfible of the human* 
and generou* offer* of her imperial majefty, t« pot 
a ftop to the mifcrie* of war, and the further 
effufion of human blood ^ and they accept, with 
unfeigned pleafure, her mijelty'i propofal of a gcw 
neral eongrelt, for tbe purpole of ad jufting all point* 
of controverfy between the contending powtrtj 
under iti txfrtfi etm&tit*. that a plenipotentiary 
attend on the part of the United State* of America; 

U*ceb a*. It it now, fayt a correfpondent, mort 
than three wetkt fiace Ptf*< /W came over poft 
from Amtterdam, :«fld lowered away lor fold 
Manifield'. leat at^Caen Wood, with the txtraor* 
dmary intelligence he pretended to have obtained 
ifl Holland, ri«. " that the Dutch were thtnder* 
ftruck,.Md-ctady to fubmit unconditionally to our 
fpirited midifter*! that peace would immediately 
take place j for that, in ftort, the Dutch were rta* 
dy to do any thing to obtain peace, upon almoft 
any term* I—And what hata all hi* puffing intelti* 
gence come tor Nothing more than to.cnable thf 
miniftcr. to. negotiate hit money matter* to nil 
mind, and at tbe lame time afford an opportunity 
to certain perloM (in tbe fetret of tbe huuble) td 
make money in the- Alley j for the real ftate of th4 
matter i* now known to be, tbaf the Dutch ar* 
diligently preparing for a feriout war, in alli»nc« 
wltb France, Spain and America, againft tint UU ' 
f»ted country,. . However, the mimfterial languagW 
i*. "the nation wat'wrer im a more flounftuBf 
condition I there it mo- end to ouc reftmrcet^ \» 
are able-to bear up wnd.tr more than 5*o',otfWv<- 
of public debt I" Such it tbe language ot even (H 
Rigby.Druromond, Harky, Mare, Atkinlon, 4 
gent, and other*, who hare been fuxh great u 
fereri by the war ! Jn thit manner hath the-natii 
Keen MUtd from alraolt the commencement of ihv 
Amtricaa war. . . ' . • . . • 

. By the lift, packet which failed from Falmoutlr 
to New.York, in order wa* fent to hit excellency 
general Sir Henry Clinton, uVnifyiog hit majefty'c 
plealure that a court-martial be foxtbwitb beid ort 
the hen. Cofmo Gordon, lieutenant.colonel in Uw 
third regiment of guard*, on a charge of (.owardk* 
and ntgiect of duty, in an aftion with the rebel* in 
tbe affair at Springfield in the Jerfey*.

for the pu 
never been guilty of a greater fraud. My politicaly fra

rfaich Being discovered " and making Ionic Gave been
idfc," 1 collected an4 fent to tbe governor. 1 am
fo<tttim«t in charity difpofed to hopet .-.tb»J. juji principle* never 'were, "nor (ball they I triilYever be
U»gue ituglljifM»t u'not alwayi fenGl'lc •! the Da- doubtful i duplicity I abhor and deleft with all itt
ji»nt fatllxHxh M uttert, but it either UiWTed by workii I have been alwt'y* ready and willing tow inclination tp believe the worft, or.a'want of ~ " •..-_«..... .../•.._—
pigment to cboofe hi* itfomir. A fimple and 
W relation of faSj, for I pretend to nothing 
hore, being unhacknied in the crooked path* of 
liairomiy, will evince thi* to the world. 

U the month of January lift I obtained per*
•dffion ot the' board of war in Philadelphia, to
*xct Mr. Addifon on the line*, who upon rc- 

informttion that I wa* at Elirabeth-town
hat purpoie, came out in a flag, and delivcrrd 
Intcri (which the £yer &tandcr io impudently

ferve my country, and have oftentimM expofed my 
fife in her defence during tbe prefent conteft, and 
am' ready and willing to dp the fame again when 
ever my fervice may be required, 
' That the Bye-Stander mould be mortified to fee 
the fheriff of Prince-Oeorge't do a kind or good- 
n at u red office it not furprifing. After (perhapt i*t<rt> ' ' ' • • —— 
for

rriiiuntly) cenfuring the governor and council 
the mfUMfi Md Unity of their proceeding*, it it 
wonder he would fall on the flieriff, who hu 

manely enuring himfclf a Security might ftcm to

A_

PHILADELPHIA, J**t *f.J, ''
In tbe Newport mercury of the gth inft it the 

following paragraph i a Bolton paper of Thursday 
domain* the following i " Yefteiday the contineu^ 
tal liigate Alliance, captain Barry, arriveo htra 
from Krance. He failed in company with a French ' 
(hip of 40 gum, which be parted wi.h ilK.wcekf 
ago in a heavy gale of wind. Captain Barr> •>•> 
captured on hit paflage fix prize*, viz. tWQf>D| 
teen, a* formerly mentioned, two Jamaica ir- 
and two floopiol war, of 16 fix poundert^ the,i\ 
laft he took about ten dayt ago .on the baaki ot' 
Newfoundland, alter a (cvere coniicl, -in which the 
Alliance had 8 men killed and 14 wounded j cap.- 
tain Barry ii unfortunately among the latter.' One 
of. the prizn wa* fent to Newfoundland with joo 
priloner*, taking a, receipt for them, 'and hoftagej 
for the return oftbe veflel. .-

We have the plealure 10 inform thepublic, t&ak 
the wound which the gallant captain Barry received 
in the above action, U in nil arm, and bur a tc(& 
wound. That he wa* in high luiriti, and in a lait' 
wjy of foon being able to add to the laurel* h'-i 
hath gathered in the lervice of hit country. ArtT. 
by advicet from Bolton of a later date than W. 
foregoing, that the 40 gun ftiip, mentioned ia^Hjf 
preceding article, it arrived ait Marblebe«d *'

Tuelday arrived hert the] prise fliiu Bi 
from Savannah, bound to Jamaica wilh 
ftoret, &c. ftnt in by the privateer lulin-Au. 
captain Caflbn, alto, on Thu " Vy) • 'Aidtt ubf>-"•' -^ 

.-•I



f *

f£50 ' • -:; """ '' • . ''-'••••'• •••7-'^-''-^
frem CbarleMown, bonnd to Witkngton, North- . Our loft U fire ofieer., two firgeaiit*, tad tbirtr. 
Carolina. taVeh l>y the letter of marque Dove, cap- four private., killerfand wounded , we are well af.
^"* B . .. .' . ^ vvl.*. «{T-I brinff* "" """ '..-«•! »U.» *|.A ••«».•.•. hmA • hrtllf ftvtl/ Irlll^a mntt A

t and
tain I .yon of thi* port. Thi* (
accoinit ot k rtiiHorcetneht of between * artd 3000
»neft, Jiaving lately arrived at Cliarle*-town trora
Europe

hurlday laft the letter of marque (hip Franklin, 
captain Anguf, arrived at Chefter, from France. 
On the ;th of May, in lat. 41, long. 44, captain 
Angu* fell in with a large \ rivateer Thip (copper 
bottomed) of it fun*, belonging to Liverpool, 
which he engaged fix glafici, when the enemy be- 
ing much damaged in hi* rigging, &c. thought 
proper to fheer off. Captain Angui hid one man 
killed arid (even wound- d, and the enemy mod 
probably ruffcred exceedingly. On the aoth of 
May, captain Angui took the fchooner Dolphin, 
trem Liflxm, laden with wine, Sec. thii veflel, after 
being diverted of her tnoft valuable effects, wa* funk. 
The people on board thi* VeJTel gave an account of 
Gibraltar being relieved by the Britifh fleet about 
the i jth oi April, without any acriort. 

_.«fl tfflatit (J»y* *» lw* ikf hktwurM- 
»i»'*, t*hn by {of fat* A*giu)Jrem (el. B'atbviattt 
t» Mr. Majnt, tf L{0*«, JettJ MaJrafi, Off. 10. 
" In July ltd, Heyder Alii entered the Carna- 

tick with 4ovO<x> hprle, »o,ooo foot, ao battering
•tin* and 40 field piece*. The country fell before 
him like ripe com before the reaper'* fickle. We 
had no where 5500 men. In the face of thii army 

were to nuke .a junction to form any thing to 
oppote. 1 had with me about the number above 
mentioned, with 10 field oiecei » I wa«,ordered to 
{pin the genet al it the Presidency 4 I wat at Pondi- 
cheny i on account of riven I wai obliged to go 
inl.nd, and the enemy wa* fofituated that hii le- 
cond day'* mirth would have crofted ray fourth, 
but by marching alwayi fuddenly and in tne night, 
and lending people 10 clear one road when I meant 
to take another, I nude good my junction, with 
Onlv the lof* of a little baggage, which I could not 
protect from hi* niuaerou* norfe. I joined the ge 
neral, and we marvhed to join lieutenant colonel 
Baiilie comine from the northward, and with fuch 
a force a* I pad, we got within 10 mile* of him, 
trnd even reinforced him by a dencbment. The 
enrmy, on thi* occafion, (hewed a great piece of 
generaXhip, far he ma.de aa if he meant to attack 
xu, dipt by u* in the night, fell upon Baiilie with 
kit whole force, and Kotwitfaftanding the Armed
•nd bravefi conduct on our fide, be mauacred the 
flovrer of our army, x* to officer* and men ; out of 
4000 there wn force any one left to teU the dread* 
ful tale ; fo complete an overthrow I believe never 
happened to any troop* before. -The enemy, I 
fuppole, had to.ooo men and 40 field piece* again* 
about 4000 with to. We have very good rcafon 
to believe the enemy loft 10,000 men and «• many
• ' — * • »---•'_:«_— — - _i-. -:__.!• r_i_i__wi_.

fured'that the enemy had about fixty killed and a 
hundred wounded. Lord Cornwall)* bat received 
a reinforcement from Portfm6uth| he i* (hipping 
hit rtegroe* at York."

To Mr. N O B O D Y.
TT 0 W dare you, fcribbler, thui perplex u*, 
Jl J. And with your jetr* attempt to vex M) 

•What r would you take ui all for fool*, 
Who can't abide thofe antient rule* 
By our wife grandmother* laid down, 
Whiah if adhered to, lure mud crown 
Our hope*, in all thing* we defire, 
When Hymen light* the facred fire I

If lor amufemcnt, we fometime* 
The ton prefer t i* thii, of crime*, 
The greftteft you can «n ui fix ? ' • ' 
Know then, we very often m|x 
in the bon ton, our power to (hew, 
And gull fuch butterfliet at you. • :

We're neither cork, or wool, or feather

__.._ «?". .'«' ." . V ,*"» ""T* **• * 
Pip HE fnbrcribeT intend* to petition the .
X afjembly, after th * notice fh-11 La e bti ' 

publifhed eight weeki, for a power to fe I an un 
divided moiety of the lot and tanyai.d in ijjc clt * 
of Annapoli*, which belonged to her late hufbiJr 
lofeph Selby, and by him devileJ to her d.rin, 
life, and after her deceale, to her daughter »b! 
i* now an infant. '

•M ANNE SELBY, executiix of
' . ' ' f - ____Jofeph Selby, deceaied.

Annapoli*, June 9, , 7 g,
flpHI8 i* to give public notice, that U* ^ 
J| fcriber intend* to petition the genet al aflembl* 

Of Maryland at their next fitting," to enable bin hv 
taw to record a deed for fourteen hundred acui L 
land in Wafhington county, and a houle and i 
lot* in Elitabeth-tov. , in laid county, beiov • 
of the eftate of Jonatnan Hagar, late of tic c* 
aforeGud. , wt -:

DANIEL HEESTER,

/Tho* when we clioofe, we put on<ithcrj """' 
But beft offldhand blood, refin'd,, ———:——— 
Social, free, and not unkind •• 
To merit, which we ne'er can fee 
IP any Inirltr—fuch at thee. , ''''"' "._'

We fometime* politic* may bear, ... 
Tho" (late affair* are not our care ; 
To ev'ry meddling cur, like you, 
Moft heartily we bid adieu.

SEVERAL LADIES.
June 19, 17(1.

' * Annapoli*, Ju«« i, | 
LL perfon* indebted to the etUteof 
Selby, hte of thi* city, deceaftd. for rfr* 

with him fince the partnerfliip between him and 
Mr. John Howard wa* diffolved, which wai in the 
beginning of the rear, 1779, we requctte,! to rnaka 
immediate payment to the lubferibcr i and alt th U 
who have claim* againlt hi* eltate, are dehred to 
make them known legally authenticated to

AJ4NE bEt-BY. executrix.

SALE.LANDS FOR
By the Boost of DILICATII, June »6, 1711. QTR1NG ENLARGED, 644 acre*, rtfurveyed
WHEREAS the oQictrt whole office* are con- Q «« January 1775, ««d certificate rttur ,td for

netted in any manner with the public revenue, •- ——- ——:--• - • •„-— ._ in any ... ....
ought by law to have had their account* in fuch a 
Rate, and to have conducted themfelvci in fuch 
manner, that thii houfe might have had entire 
fetitfaction at to the Rate of the, public revenue, 
but from the inattention and neglect of fome of 
them, thi* houle have not been able to obtain the 
neceffary information i It i* therefore RKOLVID, 
That thu houfe will treat with exemplary leverity 
any officer who (hall not ti anfmh any paper* which 
he ought to tranfmit by the duty of hit office, or 
any officer who (ball not have hi* account* ready 
in time according to the duty of hi* office, from 
which thi* houle may gain the neceftary informa 
tion of the Rate and condition of the public re 
venue, and the debt* due to and from the public. 

By order,
F. GREEN, elk.

Office

the ammunition 
nlwering 10

r the prefervation and (ale ol forfeited 
eftate*, Annapoli*, July t, 17(1.

an aft of the general aflembly will be

on our^***r, being cx)ia«fted in 
and by the blowing 

our tumbril*, whi>h we were near 
•ugh to fee, for on the cannonade, in the morn- 

t_ . we marched to luppcrt our friend* and were, 
. (uppofe, about four mile* from them, when 

jie r.jngled fugitive* met ui, told n* all wa* 
-ver, aad the enemy moving off at fait at they 

could. A* our'/, not 5000 men, wat only the re 
main* of an army, we rctnated to the Presidency, 
clofe prcfftd by the enemy'* borfc, with the lof* of 
baggage, tent*, lee. The enemy ha* begun the 
fiegc of Arcort, in which he make* niither figure 
aor progrefi, and a* the periodical rain* have now 
begun he riuft dtfiA, and I hope at no French fleet 
can now arrive with force* t« join him, till after 
the monfoon, that we (hall- fo tally and colled a* 
to be able to jive you a much b<(ter account of 
him.

" However, the pzflengere that c*me in the For- 
tugutfe (hip, that brought the above letter, fay, 
that affain bore a much more favourable »I peel at 
the time of their departure from Madraft, which 
w»t the jeth of Oftober, it being confidently re 
ported that life EngliQi had concluded a peace with 

i, ' ••^1*1 rattai, in conlequence of which, general 
' ld*rd hid marched from the coaft of Malabar 

n a reinforcement of i*,ooo men, and that 
. cyder AHi had retreated into the interior pait of 
the country, having raifed the fiege of Arcott."

ANNAPOLIS. 
Exir*8 */ « Ittltffrim mgtttUma* in tbt ma'yiiu la 

fajatri fai'tfo*, dAH/io miUifrtm William/burg,y*** 19,1711.
" 1 he miirt >rmy of the enemy gained Williamf- 

burg the »jth; Simcoe wai covering their rear 
with a large party ; colonel Butler wai pufhed for 
ward with a detachment, and by mounting fifty in 
fantry behind fifty dragoon*, got up with him with 
in fix mile* of Williamiburgi thi* fmall corpi, 
which wa* commanded by major Macpherlon, 
charged with fpirit.and fuch of the advanced torpi 
a* could come up, com poled oi rifle-men under 

' nojor Call and major Wlilei, began a fmart aftion.

P AKT of that valuable and advantageoudy 
fitnated trtttofland called WHETS i ONE- 

POINT, adjoining to Baltimore-town j it will be 
laid off and (old in fmall and convenient loti, their
fixe to be adapted TO their fixation, and the pro- fpe.leV with intereft, will be takVn in'paVm'elit" and 1 

of the purchafen. One ball of the land* immediately conveved. Ennuir. of ih« I

•45 acrei, examined and pafled, by the name of 
HiaJ-Hg*rttri, but not patented, bccaufe of th« 
war i part of MMftU'i UiittJ frundfltit, ,.9 Icr(l 
part of Max/ftrj fmrtbajt, i4oo>cren 7«V ivAw 
74 acrei i tbefe four tratU lie adjoining each oiher. 
Part of Wndftr-ftnfi, nj6 acrei t thi* ^n& lie* 
about 4 mile* from the above land*. All the tracU
•re called F»nf.U»d \ a conGderablc part ol tb-m 
K very geod foil, each traft i* very w.U wateied. 
and there are on the whole about »oo a n* of .oud 
meadow ground. There i* little ii.nlxr on the 
above trad*, except on the main Htltcrn IOTK of 
the wettern, or Delaware, fall* of Patapno nvtr, 
where enough may be procured to bund tobacKj 
houfe* i thele land* lie near the gteat mam road 
from Fredenck-town to Baltimore, and betweta
•5 and jo m.le* from the la.ter, and in the 
bourliood of the late Mr. bamuel Manle.L . 
tut, granted for £67 acre*, of which about oiiebajf 
i* clear of elder traft* ; thi* land lie* below Utjk-. 
erttt, about I mile* from Fredcrick-town, near one 
Solomon Turner**. In all about 4 147 acrei. A 
reafonabl* price will be taken for the *»t»lt i if the 
trafl* trc'MAftpfraiilj, the price will be more w 
left, according to the quality and fituation. Tb* 
title to oil the trafti u indilputable. New natt 
money, or bond with Ucunty, for tobacco or)

I able intention* of the purchafer*. 
the lura bid to be paid within ten day*, and the re 
mainder in fix week* from the day ot tale. If the 
firft payment (hall not be made at the lime re- 
qmred, it will be at the option of the commiffioner* 
to confirm or avoid the (ale- If th* (econd pay 
ment be not made in time, the parchafer to paj 
ten per cent, interelt from the day of failure. No 
conveyance will be mad* until the whole Aim u 
paid with intereft. The file to begin on the prc- 
mile* the (econd Toe/day in Augult next.

J /V»/vJ G. PU V A L L, elk.

Office for the prefervat'ton and Ode of forfeited
eftatci, Annapoli*, July 4, 17!*.

To be foia at aucliou, on Weanctday the t]th of
Auguft next,

T H E houfe* and lot* in Hort.Tobacco, late the 
property of John Glafaford and co. formerly 

occupied by Robert Mundell ( alfo the boufe* and 
lot*, late the property oi the laid John Olafjford 
and co. in Henedifton Paruxent, foi merly occupied 
by Kobert Yuung. The money to be paid down, if 
agreeable to the purchafer*, if not, they may give 
bond with fecurity to pay one third of the lum bid 
on the ift day of September 17!*, another third 
on the ift of September lytj. and the remaining 
third on the id of September 1714, in fpccie, or 
the new billt of credit to be emitted in purluance 
of an aft of the lad feflion, at itt pafung Value 
at the time of payme'nt. The (ale to be at Port* 
Tobacco. ^ joJ.'^fi 4"

DUVALL, elk.
• ̂ w«i^»"»i^^" ̂ ^M^v^wwaMa^B^MMi

C A M E to the plantation of Mary Norrit, in 
the Swamp, Welt-river, a brindled cow, with 

a white belly and flank*, ha* no mark, on her ear*. 
The owner may have her again on proving pro 
p'e'rt'y and paying charge*. <9

printer*.
immediately conveyed. Enquire of the

To be SOLD very CHEAP,

E IGHT hundred acre* of valuable land lying 
in Frederick county, between Frederick town 

and Elucott'i mill*, about fix t ten mile* from the 
former) there rum through the laid land an (k* 
cellent ftrcam for a mill, on which a mill may be 
creeled with little trouble or expcnce, and in a 
neighbourhood where a mill ii very much wanted. 
I will fell the whole together or in lot*, a* may beft 
fuit the purchafer or purchaler* j the aforelaid laod 
will be fold tor gold or filver, *>r the real exchange, 
thereof in paper currency ai the time ot payment. 
Six month* credit will be given for part ol th* 
money, on giving bond with good fecurity, i! re 
quired. Tnolc who are inclined to par chafe nuf 
apply to me the (ubfcribtr, living in Anne-Aiundtl 
county, between Elk.Ridge Landing and SnowJcoi 
iron work*, where major Nathan Hammond for 
merly lived, ft W4

2L. THOMAS HAMMONP.

AnnapolU, tun* it, i;li- .

T H K office in thi*city Lt taking fubfcrtptionil 
to the NATIONAL DAME, r^a THI UNITI»| 

STATI* or AMiaiCA, it now opened at the loin* 
office. «> THOMAS HARWOOD,

*/ CHARLES WALLACK._ ; ..._-._ - _^^^.———^
Annapoli*, Juiw ti, «7*»' .

THE officer* of the Maryland line now in «•! 
ftate are required to repair to thi* place i«-| 

mediately, property equipped, to join the arm]" 
and the non-commiflloned officer* and Pr' r"''' 
furlough, or o herwife abfcnt, are allo required ' 
join the troop* at tbii ftation without dd*y.

n W. SMALL WOOD, M. 0.

Printed br F R £ D E R I C K and S A M V X L G R E EN, at the Po.T-Ornof, Charltw-Straac.
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WRITER in ope of ybur late pa.
~V*t Per*' w '1° vcry J u^'y acknowledget 

>V himfelf t* be tfefcJj, hat employed the 
quiver of hit malevolence in a flight 
of farcatmt, aimed at tht -vtlmnti tf 

feeble at envenomed, which .(could Iky 
[fade themfelvet to believe kirn to be AiyktJy) 

at (ure as day " null an old houlc'tibout hit 
A writ of baniftiment would immediately 

Sunder ihe great leal of the beau nionde, could 
; libel he fixed on Somebody, or wat it not evi. 
ar, that NektJj prefert the horrid Society of thole

»g each other.
tnit (rad Met
Al) the tract*
part ol tb:m
wt U watered.

i a ruofgood
i.nucr oo tbt
icltern iorK of

,
bund tobacco 
eat main roid

and betwtea ' 
it> in the 
an(e,L
 bout one half | 

below « >-  
own, near OM,| 
147 acrei. A 
lubiU; if the 

ill be nwrt »r 
tuatioo. Tbt 
t. New Date 

tobacco or 
payment, and 
' itjuire of tbt

the fanftum fanftorum of" homefelt peace," nor 
will they inttrfeie with thofe oi their (ex who de 
light in the domeftic virtues. To the Corydons 
and f hyllidat they refign the (hade of lolitude and 
" contemplations heaven-born feat," The glow 
of friendfhip and the pure flame of love (hall be 
theirs; the children of Fafhion have no idea of 
" wifhing and fishing their foult away;" ' the 
fprightly ball, the mealured cadence of the nimble 
foot, the paufe by flattery fweetened, form iteir 
ttjfi*m and cvnftitute Chelr blilij they never win> 
to make any ufe of Ctfpid'i arrowt, but " to kilt, 
limi," nor to employ Hymen's torch, but to light 
them on the rofe-befpringled road that lead* to 

u*i i<n,w,v r...... .  .. ...-. ...._.. _._ faOnonable joy*. To thofe matrons and maids,
a.-, ipuitlela females, who tan. extrua aroulc- whom nature hat difqualified from being coquettes, 
r.tfiom the (illy prattle of their noily offspring, they relinquilh all men of Saturnine complexions, 

fmdafource of contentment within their own philofophic genius, and common fenle, provided 
, and be happy without eroding the domeltie always, that thit dereliction (hall not be considered 
ild. The ientimtnts of thit anonymoui as extending to thole (mart fellowt, who have

difcernment to didinguilh and tarte to flatter their 
thefe they

Ibie land lyiag 
'rederitk town 
miles from tht 
I land an ex* 
a mill may bt 
nc«, and in a 
much wanted, 
it, at may btft 
afortfaid land 

p« real exchange 
Le ot payment. I 
 or part ol the" 
Security, il rt. 

purchafe aa* I 
fVnne-Arunddj 
andSnowdcni| 

Hamtnood for-

IAMMONP.
|ne il, i;ti- 

ifubfcnptioDII

cd at thc lo»a-| 
ARWOOD,

The lentimtntt of thit 
« claim kindred" with thit fervile' herd, 

mirk him out, at one of thofe railantfif opic 
^j'.», who, curfed with a condilutional apathy, 
iin si the extatic enjoyments of thofe, bleit with 
f.tuul teflt. . Such wat Dicgenes ofjkrlj mtmtiy, 
jii)ch,Mr. Printers, arc a great majority of your 

lie (ex. Not fatisfied with prefcribing the circle 
lidion to the mini of domeftic life ; not content 

limiting the flight! of female genius to the 
Lining* ol a torn-tit, by rendering it criminal in 

i:n to .Ipire to honours, the lordly creature 
, would deprive them of thc only privilege to 

i they claim an exclufive right, i\\e frivtlt^t tf 
/, which cannot be enjoyed, unlcft they 

Mtcurcd in the free exercile of the auxilia/iet 
_oa in kinducfi to the fex affords. Without 
.eaids, the empire of beauty is frail as the flower 

[tat field, and tranfitoiy »» the dews of the morn* 
| i to-day we behold a belle, " in bloom of yetith' 

txatTy'i pride," and enveloped in cloudt of 
i/if, exhaled from fight of full many a love.Tick 

to-meirow fume t**ktr->wtrm diforder 
Ion out the damaflc rofe, that whilom flufh'd 
icbfck." Tbe lovct and grave which wantoned 

}tar d.*pled chin, have fpiead their rofy pinions, 
itftpaphot fled ; the lultre of thole cyet, which 

Jed their tonquedt tar at their rays could 
it i/', x""> Mltr*H4t *nd all the fweet 

j* «.f ttfxijm it no more ; bow difconfoUte, 
" woe-begone" would thit fallen beauty bt I 

> wretched the date of woman, was there no 
for thefe ravages; no tbtrm to reclaim 

evened (ubjefttl Mr. Nobody, viA fuih 
itliag fentimentalidi, would prelcribe the cul- 

of mental accomplifhmentt, at a fu^ceda- 
i for perfonal charms j would " grew wanton

merits. In thefe they claim *n iflati in tail, for 
without them half tbe empire of Fafhion would be 
loll; Dame Nature intended thefe  ' fplendidaj nu- 
gc" of creation at f«n-beareri and (candal-carrim 
for the ladtet of the tun, nor wat ever Irilh chair* 
men raoi* condantly employed ; they ate quite 
adeptt at thit bufinefs, being thoroughly acquainted 
with tkiafftin of their employers.

1 intended to have given Mr. Nobedy a good 
(colding for hit impertinent infinuationi relative 
to thc government of the tongue and pafliont, but 
at I am fcnfible calling names will havo more 
weight than reafon or argument, 1 (hall omit it) 
Several Ladiet in your lilt paper having epitheied 
him pretty foundly, and buried him under tbe 
title* of (cribbler, butterfly, fnarling cur, Sec. a 
load which he will not be able to digger under, 
unlelt he it another Alias. Now, Mr. Printer*, 
being in a hurry to repair to my toilette, and full 
of making a new conqueft this evening, on which 
I mud confult my glals, dear oracle of beauty I I 
(hall leave you to print and Mr. Nobody to write 
more libels on the grand order of the ktof anJ ttri ; 
an order venerable and diliinguifhed as that of the 
gtrtrr **J tkiflle, and mylterious at mafonry, and 
which, though alT.iled by every (baft that calumny 
e'er forged, (hall lUnd unhurt, and unimpaired, 
till Order's felf (ball be in chaot whelra'd: till the 
earth't great ball (hall be footed by playful fchool* 
boy*, to while away the vacant hour, till Fafhion'* 
wieath (hail hide it* diminished head before the 
hero'* laurel, and Ihe poet't bays I and till beaut 
and belles (hall ceale to think theinfclvei \\\t fvjdtifl, 
b*itdi*mtft ntvtr to ki frtiftJ tntufk crtalnrti in the 
world, and break their glaflet and dilmilt their

lk prailt" of a fwtit Jifafilit*, a Jttlhif ttsrt, jrifntn, a* »(elefl, idle things.

it. >»'«  . 
Iline now in tM| 

this pl»ce im- 
Ijoin the *rmn| 
and priv*t<i < 
1)16 required I 
tdtlty. 
)OD, M. 0.

t»ddtmifit  vtrttii, and the Lord knows 
! oi lucti tmittleilifiHi tuiffftanokl/jargin ; but 

> *iil ever be treated as quacks, and their pre- 
nt H uoftrums, by all thole* who have rank- 

under tht tilken banner* of Fa(hion  , 
r (corn to draw confolation from fuch a vulgar 

It it to* ths magic of drefs, addrcfs, and 
lie winning art* of the dur, tUt^Ht, H»t they 

; to lor a remedy. The wand of Kalhion is 
Kite as Aaron's rod, »nd hat virtuet equal to 

i'i kettle ; every deled from nature or acci- 
1'inilh at her ftttrid ttmb i the native fparkling 
A< tyc fpnngs into a new birtb, in an artificial 
|iiQl and a luve>infpirrng ogle ; the faded roles 
inktd into lile and bloom, by rou^e, as though 
it hut .ar-ri-il with Art to give another nature 
Wr ihteki ," the delci ted dwellings of the ba. 

icvc> and graces, ate tcnanied by peace-de- 
" )'»g fisehej} doc> the lhape,' " » 4>-"er be. 

i '.can tUv.tctl pine upon the Keep head of au 
1 mount," get unrpctl and crookc>l at the bend' 

fc, luiKeMinent i» obtained in bttfi and cork I 
Hv« the whole, an application of <wiil, jt»- 

 ', \nAjanntt c'.aftamx, it made, and wondnftiT 
f"Ule! tlie beile behold* heilelf arrayed in all 
'fritting charm*, fuc marches forth for triumph, 

'tic betu» bccoiti* bir JttiJIttL Such it the 
:ont FalUiuu gives. How cruel, how con* 

ily ill-n»tii,c.i in mankind to dcllroy the only 
nnpairea lic-my can find I Why are the 

>nei of lalhiun not peruihted to purfue what 
their chief guoJ, without being liable 

and l-rcaltn ? All they alk'ol' the world 
liny may tollow the devicet of Uieu own 

", undttturbed by (he bickeringt of Uwlc> wh« 
crtnt mode uf lit:, and that mode purlue. 
part they will I'jlemnly pledge iheir ho. 

: never to nuiude tv.th unhallowed itep into

July I, i 7 tt.
ARABELLA FASHION.'

For the MARYLAND GAZETTE.

I N March lift I dated to the public the conduft 
of Mr. Oarland Callit) whole perfon and pa.

pert were feized by the order of the governor am) 
tha council, on a lufpicion of hit being dilalfetted 
to the date. After a filence f«r above three months 
Mr. Callit hat been pleated to publilh his jultifi- 
catioo, " bec«ufe he hi* laitlj difcovered that his 
chiraitcr wat tonlidciably injured, anJ hit 1'ilintt 
condrued into a convidioa." Mr. Callit bids aft 
everlaltiug adieu to the Bye-Slander, and very 
probably wifiiet that their coirefpondcnce would 
ceale. In tint requcfl he would have been grati 
fied, notwithllanding his charging the Dye S.tmder 
«' with impudence, fatfhood, and malice," and his 
Inftnuatiun " that he lui been guilty of tomt Iraud 
to the public, and that he U either a (peculator, or

made, and only merit a general negation ; any in« 
finuation by Mr. C.llit againll the charafler of the 
Bye.Stander it fallc, groundleft and malitioui.

Mr. Callit will not jullify or apologile for the 
conduct of tho reverend refugee, Mr. AddU'on, hi* 
father-in-law; thit wasapiudent refoluiion; be. 
caufe Mr. Addifon't condudt, like hit own, can 
only efcape ceulure, when it paflet without oblcr- 
vation. The Bye.Stander wiflies not to embitter 
the minds of his coumrymtn *g»inft Mr. Addifon, ' 
but at he defcrted hit native country from princi 
ples inimical to tier freedom, the Bye.Stander can 
not content to-hit r«turn; and will only intimate 
to Mr. Callii, that any tarour granted Mr. Ad. 
difun't family mud flow from benevolence and ge* 
neroCty, and cannot be extorted by inlolence or 
threatj ( prudence and policy would forbid him to 
ufe either.

Whether Mr. Callit wat guilty of tmftrtlntnti in 
rcquefting liberty of our executive to publilh hi* 
cale to the world, dependt ou the manner of hi* 
folititmg the leave; and whether hit conduct would 
excule hit appeal to the public from their dectfiun. . 
Mr. Callit certainly thought himfelf injured, and 
meant to arraign the behaviour of the governor and 
the council towards him; his defire to lay his cafe 
before the public implies it. If the conduft of 
Mr. Callii was exceptionable, and there were-pro- 
bable grounds to (ufpeft him of difjfftibon to the 
(late, bit requeft wat UHfiriiut»it and intended a* 
a cenfure of the opinion of the governor and the 
council, and an appeal to tbe judgment of the 
pubb'c.

From faclt dated, the Bye-Slander concluded,   
that the political character «t Mr. Callis was fufpi- 
cious ; that he was * tory ; an agent for a tory re 
fugee parfon; and an inltrument of his frauj, to 
fave his property from coniifc.tion. All thefe in. 
ferencet ire falie, fayt ^lr. Callis, they proceed 
from malice, a weakneft of head, or depravity of 
heart i hit political principle! were never 4sublf*\ 
and he hat cfttnlimti, and will again cxpofe hit lile 
in the deleave of thit country. How will Mr. 
Callis be tried? To the public he has appealed, and 
he (hall have a fair hearing. His allertion alone 
as to his pjlitic.l principles and patriutUm, will not 
be fufhcient cv,deuce, but be can offer fa&t, be 
hat tjlim fought for hit country ; what pity it it, 
that he cannot add that he hat bled too in her de 
fence. He can mention the times, and placet cf 
his warlike-atchieveincnti, for ttttn has he en- 
countered the dangers of the field. He ha* " an 
averliou to paper wars," but is ready at any titne 
to expofe his life in the fields of Mars.~With Cuclt 
a champion the Iricnds of American nberty h.-.vs 
eveiy thing to h«pe, and our enemirt every thing 
to fear ; Mr. Caili* it " no ttnfui &*gltj giant," 
yet he talks it well. His heroic nclions guy be ad 
mitted, though he is the firil to publioi. them to 
the world, yet they are not ctnduiiit evidence of 
his whiggifm. Generals Arnold and Witliamlon, 
and fome of hit refugee friends and connexions, 
evioce the contrary. " Kit poliii:al principle* 
were never doubtful:' Any tory can fay thc (ante. 
At he i* " unhacknied in the crooked p.tht of 
controverfy," the Bye-Stander "ill not qucition 
his candour, and liippofe that he fclcfted this mode 
of cxprefliun to convey an opinion, that hi* chu- 
racler for whiggilm was ertablifhed; though tl:e 
alfeition may be^qually true, if he was the grcu::lk 
toiy ia the Itate. Charity dilpoftt the Bye-b'taiulcr 
to hope that it proceeded from the weaknels of hit 
intellect, and not a malignity of heart, or an in 
tended deception on tlie public.

'J he Bye-Mander w.j of opinion that nny mart'*
political principlet may be ]<ro|>rrly judged ol hy 
hit aClioni, and his ailociatcs. That Mr. Callis it 
connected by the ties of nwwi^ge, and friendfhip, 
with known toriet, and perlbns of dififfeited clia.

The-^Bye-btanJcr Miters, caniiutTe denied. Let us cx.imiiie the fait.
- Mr. Callis married the daughter of parfon

toad-eater;" if the public were nut itUcrelUd in the
pelitical conduct of MV. Callis
is not acquainted with the per.'on, vr pri<veU cha.'
raster of Mr. Cnlln, and fiom the fpecimen of hit. Ion, a noted refugee nnd tory ; Mr. bverton C»ir
polite and literary abilities, he could not ellcein 
himfelf honoured by bit ft ieiuKhip or acquaintance. 
Mr. Callit it entirely unacquainted with, and inif- 
infonned at to the character, or principles of the 
Bye-Standfr. If he could recriminate, he would 
not thereby exculpate himfelf j but he mav be af- 
lured he will tail, it' he (hould attempt it» the Bye- 
Slander bidt him, and all the world defiance, and 
if Mr. Callit will be plealed firlt to excuipate hit 
uvvn conduit, and ftjould nfter«ardt be inclined to 
make any charges againlt the public character or 
conduct ol the Bye.btander, be will b« fully and 
falijfattorily anfweud. General charges arc cafily

married Mr. Addilon's neice; Mr. Callii** friend* 
are parlon Boucher the tory and refugee, and h:» 
agent Mr. Overton Carr) and the noojurort and 
tones, Benedict Calvert, Ralph Forlttr, and Wil. 
ham Cook, Elquires, and a certain knot of toiict 
in Princc-Geor^e'i county. His connections art 
certainly fulpicious.

Let ut now examine the failt dated by the Bye- 
Slander, and the anlweriot Mr. Callii. it). Triac 
alter the houl'e of tlelegatct refufed to permit Mr. 
Addifou to return to thit ftate, Mr. C.llit went to 
Elizabeth.town, ivitbmt ba-vt, and there had a* 
interview with Mr. Addifoa and hii (on, »d. ThH

it- .I' , MI,
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Mr. Callis received fr6m Mr. Addifc* and hi* fon, 
letter*, Irom piiion Boucher, to Overton Cavr, 
Ralph Forrttr, and Benedict Calvert, Efor*. which 
he brought d«wn and delivered i which being dil. 
covertd. and making foine nolle, Mr. Callis coU 

.Ucled (he letters, and enclofed them to thegover. 
r >i. jd. 7 hat Mr. Callis applied to tbo affembly 
of tli? Delaware' ftate to receive Mr. Addilon and 
his ten, into that government. 4th. That An 
thony Addifon, Ion of the icverend refugee, in 
Vr.vut of a uower of attorney from him, conveyed 
to Mi. Cailis the land* ol his father, in Prince- 
George's county, and a great number of negroes ^ 
with a defi kn to evade the payment of ihe treble 
tax, *mi to fave the parfon's eftate Irom confi'ca- 
tion., 5th. 'i bit Mr. Calli*, waen at tliz \betli- 
tcwn, was privy to a deed, with a p*wer ol revo 
cation, horn patfon Addifon to his fon Anthony, 
ut au his real and perfon?! property, in this Itate. 
Mr. C'allis admit, the third, fourth, and fifth f-fti 

bis iriendfh.p and connection

malice of Mr. Callii; and all Kit brother tone* in. 
the date} and in return to Mr. Callis** advice to 
him, " to cultivate a better acquaintance with 
truth," he . recommends to Mr. Callis,«.fo praftice 
more decency and good manner*.

. ABYE-STANDBR.

* •»'

to i<e true, {as ftated , ,
with Mr. Addifon ought to excufe him in endia- 
voi;ring to procure him an indulgence, reiul'cu Ly 
thit fof i and MiV-Callii. think* ihat tiie.jcomluil. 
of the number* of the -Delaware allembly, who 
voted to teceive Mr. Addilon and h.s fonaslub- 
jecTi of that ftate, and of Mr. K. (tlie fpeaker of 
t. e l.ou-e of delegate) who offered to give Mr. 
Ca'lii, from under his band,-that the par Ion and 
his Ion would be received, notwithft.ind.ng the de 
termination of the affembly, doe* not require any 
excule or apology. A real whig would not at 
tempt to intioduce a tory refugee into any of the 
ftatet. However, as Mr. Ca'lis throws hunfelfon 
the meicy^af the public for this conduct, the Bye- 
Sunder wii not prefs it any inrti.er j but it would 
requite a more able advocate than Mr. Callii to 

  apoWite lor the conduct of thole members of th* 
DelatBre a.Tcrnbly, who voted to receive the re. 
fugeel 'from this ftate. Mr. Calli* juftifie* his 
taking, and being privy to the deeds, as Hated in 
th: fourth and fifth tail*, becaufe " it was nothing 
more than Mr. Addilon'* endeavouring, by iaitjul 
means cnly, to fare himiell and family from m- 
aigence and btggary." Mr. Calii* gave this an- 
l\ver. without coniuiting hi* counfel and tory 
(fiend, anu wl.o proba ly ad filed the conveyance. 
It tue receiving, or being pi ivy to a fraudulent 
deed to che«t the public out of a foi feitcd eftate, 
no crime? \Veie the deeds made to defraud the 
jitlb'ic or n.it ( Wo.ild a iea> w>iig ur a good liti- 
y.cn be concerned in lu.-h tr n actions f J he an- 
fwers to llitlc queT. ons will cic.u.me tie pro- 
pi-.ety, or criminality, ol Mi.   .uns's eoiu:u£t.

As to the fiift fact, Mr. Ca.n* observes, «  th..t 
nt law of this line I'.i'liioited hit going to Ei'za- 
be.h-town, 01 to iiy otlirr pUce not m polfefuon 
of die enemy, and that he obtained pei million ot 
the boird ol war, in Pnilailelphia, to meet Mr. 
AcMifon on the lines:" the B)e-M-ndir did not 
intimate, that it was improper for Mr. Callu tu go 
to F.lizabeth'town, but thst hi* conduit wj* ex 
ceptionable in going there It Hint JMr. A<UiJtn, who 
was a refugee and tory, and an enemy to this 

__tpnn:ry, and that too a'ter the houle of delegates 
lud iciufed to receive h in j this alone was a mf- 
rUient caufe to jult ly (lie governor and council a* 
KI ;hrir arielt 01 Mi. Callu i it was unlawful, and 
againit the duty of a good ci'izen, to havt'any in- 
tei view or correfpondence wiin an enemy, without 
lea\e of th* ftat*. The pei'rniiTion by the boaid ol 
wai was no juftification, and contiary to the re- 
fulvcs of congrefs i and/Vould not have been 
gi anted, if all circumftance* liad been dil. .o?e>l

At to the lecond fait, Mr. Callis leinaikt. " that 
Mr. Ad.'lion delivered the letter* to nxjor Adams, 
v-ho, sff.r examination, gave them to him." Mr. 
0'aiiis 'think* there Is a great difference between 
M itceivingthe lettei* immediately fio.n Mr. Ad. 
tiiion, and tl.iough the luudsof the coiuuv.iTary of 
piiloners. The receiving and bringing the letters 
vi .mjioper; the mode by w! icl> i> r. t ai is db- 
Uu.fd thtm is iniiruterial. . IT no:**!.!} ot the 
traiilaclion only removes th* ful;icion ol any de 
ft, r to conceal it. The bye-Mam'cr <inl nut in. 
fi .u.Me, that Mr. Callis  ' dc.ivered tue leueis m a 
f-'.iu cr clar.dniine manner " bomc eight ur ten 
tii}> tlitj led altc/ the delivery, belare th.-y were

i the racin time, Mr. 
j his conduct ihcie,

ar.d bri:ij;!ii^ n:e letters, became a fubject of pub 
lic ccnTfiUtion, and gave offence to many \vhit s 
in PiSnce.George'icou.ity, ai.d the city of Anna- 
po'.U. V.i. CaVna mentit .-.i, that ha brought letters 
for three g:r.:lcir.ci>, wliu i»re whig, i and one to 
Mr. Can, r :,d two to his laity ( but why did he 
omit t» mention his unngirg tellers, from parfon 
Boucher, to Cverton fair, Ralph Forfter, ai.d 
Benedict C- veit, Mquiier, who tic known toiict) 
thefe were thr i-tters which gave the olfcnce.

The Bye. tander lias promiftd tu watch, and 
nvke pul li- the conduA oflheioiieij he has no 
"rf«»y.d/r«/«j," t>ut the friends of viitut and i..- 
tlcpender.ee j but aJcyiJ^he delies the (lander and

P H I L A D E L P H I A, Julj j.

O N the afith alt. his excellency John Rutledge, 
Elqj let out from this city, in order to re 

lume the rein* of his government, where we hear, 
he is impatiently expected, by the long oppreflcd, 
and cruelly treated citizen* of Soutn-Carolina. 
We have the plealure to 'announce to the world, 
from good authority, that that tlate and Georgia 
are now entirely in the pofTeilion of the Americans, 
(Lharles-town and Savanna excepteo) and as loon 
as their refpective governor* a. nv:, will be again 

to the union, in a tu.i txcrcs c of their 
and executive capacity a* Sovereign aud 
at Hate*.

-l aioliui i* totaiiy evaluated by the troops, 
oi hu Uritannic ma jelly, ojiU tuat It.ue 
every exeitlob, to 
commit ed by their ciutl invaJei., who will

Ofiict for the prefervation and fait of
eftate*, Annapolis, July 5, 1711.' 

To be SO LD at AUCTION, oa
the »5th of Avguft next,

T H S real and perfonal eftate, late the L, 
ot Daniel Dulany of Daniel, in th* w 

Aiwapolii, of wbkh th* following | Ot» wa^L! 
be part, viz. sj, » 4, 3«. 37, 3*. 39, 4«». «4,\ 
St^ the two laft arerlealed out. On one of the lo, 
Hands that commodious and finely fitujted dwillin' 
hooie in which Mr. Tafker fornurly \n 
other building*. Amonglt tlie perfoasl pr. 
are eleven valuable negroes, con Citing of mtt/' 
mf«, and chHdren. The money to be paid <j* 
il agreeable to tht pnrchaltr*| if n*t, they 
give bond, with fecurity, to pay one third of 
ium bid on the sft of September 11,711, aa«ti 
third on the sft of September 17!), and tht i 
maining third on the irt of September, 17!^, »j 
intereft, in gold or filver, or the new billt o{ crt 
to be emitted in purluance of an act of the lift i 
(ion, at their actual value at the time of pavo ""^ order,

find it lo ealy in lutuie to raHixl. thrcu6h it.
Hit galhuit U Fa^ette ba* rcceiyea luJi ftrtng 

reintoic'iiienu, and h«s adted wan in..:, miiitaiy 
Ciutiou aud piudcnce, as lu oblige tue MIU %.om. 
walli* to ret i eat to ihe lower parts of Virginia, 
leaving its capital in the porl'.iiion ot it* pro^tr 
maltcrs. f he lapld-inarcliiu^ lord'* auny are re 
duced to the (mall nuinbe, ol jooa, uiul will loon 
be coo fined to the nanow limits of I'ortimoutli, if 
not obliged to rctieat to luccour tiic uutieject 
Clinton.

Pariariunl t.titti atifdlitr tUiculmj mm. 
We have it iium tht ue.t anihonty, that not- 

w\thftandirg t: e eiitmy li-d pencil at cd into tht 
centic of Virginia, not i».o c th<n twenty ot its in 
habitants had joined tneii loices, an<l among that 
Imill numben was not one native ol tlie coumi».

Authenl.c advii.es lioni south-Carolina a* late a* 
May 4th, inform us, that general oiteue had in- 
velted the liiiUlh poll ut Ninety bix, (inUiat Itatt) 
xvhich it was   xpcdted would lunender in a thort 
time, and that ti.e ganiion had made aUliy on our 
forces, but r/cre if uuhed with confiderable loll.

Later accuunti tioin that quarter (but I r the 
truth of which we cannot vouch) teU us that the 
above po.'. ha I I'un endued to the American arms, 
with u.e »i'*,li.n»l tircuj4lrani.es ol the capture 
ot 500 pr.vaies, with ^tnifficert and 15 pieces of 
cannon.

ANNAPOLIS,

T H B fubfcriber intend* to petition tht u< 
general affembly of this ftate, for an aft] 

e.ianle him to recoid a deed, and make itvaH 
although it was not acknowledged according to i 
torm prefcribed by law ( it was executed by JL 
Cravath of Baltimore town, in the btjinnmtl 
1777,-when there was n« civil magiftrate ictin|t 
der th* new.government jult then formed. 
__ / NATHANIEL RAMStY.f

Chailet county, June it.

I HAVE in my cuftody committed i» a'i 
way, a negro man, who appear* to be up« 

of fitly year* of age, five feet four inches mi 
hole in each of l;ii ear* a'>out the fixe of an £« 
ptaj as well, as I can underftand him, he f»»»~| 
beiongs to a certain IVilliam King, ht fpeak* [ 
exceedingly bad that I cannot nnderltand any tbf 
elfe he fay ; l.ad on when delivered to me* *»rlp 
country cloth jacket, a tow linen (hirt and tr 
and u woman'* olil bonnet. '{ he owner ot It'A i 
  o is defiled to pay charge* an.I ttke him Jut* 

4 BENJAMIN 4 AVVOOD, jun. 1

July
By his EXCILIINCY 

T H O M A * » 1 M L K B.

u.

..
Km to the governor, and in 
CaTi9*i ((.;:.( :o Elizabeth-to

EfcJ;

A F K O C L A M .-V T I O N. 
W H B k k. A S by tli» sntormation of Ur. Ben 

jamin rendall of Charles county, it appears that 
on i lie ni^lit of the ad day of rtpril lilt, a tobacco 
houk, the property ot the laid Benjamin Feudal!, 
containing between leventeen and eighteen tliou- 
lind weight ot tobacco, wa* busnt, and that he lias 
good realon to believe the fam* was let on tire by 
lome evil difpoled perfou or perftnst 1 he moic 
etfectuaiiy to dilcoui.ige luch atrociou* villaniei, 
and to bring the perpetrator or perpetrator* to con 
dign puniilunent, 1 have, with the advice of the 
council, thought proper to publifh thi* my procla 
mation, hereby olVeiing a pardon to any accomplice 
in the fact, provided he make a full and ample dil- 
tO'try ioaslo convict the principal incendiary or 
inccmliaiiei.

Given at Annapolis, thi* nth day of July, in 
the year of cur Lord, one<houland feven hundred 
and eighty one. T H O. S. L £ E. 
By hi» Excellency's command,

T. JOHNSON, jun. ice.
GOD SAVE THE STATE.
A S a further encouragement to the perfon who 

(hall make dilcovery of the Author or author* of 
the crime mentioned :n the abovt proclamation, 1 
hereby promife tiliy pounds ftate money on con- 
vtctiou of the offender or offenders.

B. K H N D A L L, jun.

AND for laic or leale. 
W..

Apply to 
D

THIRTY HAKD DULL/UU
Fiedciiik town, July*, i;ltJ

;"*~) A N away from the lubfcriber, living in fl 
V deri.k-lown Maryland, on the firtt in 

a negro man luuie.i N K D   A R N 1 1, a I 
lenlible lellow, a fhoemaker, ab«ut ]< jtut 
age, about 5 fi(t 6 or I incite* high | at cirri 
with hit* a goo, I deal of valuable cloathing, tmo 
which are a new light blue cloth coat and wsiltca 
a pair of leather brerth ts, a pair of boors, a i 
neat (hoes with filver buckle*; it is probable! 
may have a pal's and intends to join the Briq 
troops; it it fulpected he v.ent off on a likely r 
horlt. The above reward will be paid to any i 
fon bringing home or ftcuring him in any jj 
it is requefted he may b* (carched and tbi mo 
about him fee u red. . <w

/ J O H N !l A N 8 0 H|

1* H E fubfcriber intend* to petition the |_ 
afTembly, after this notice (hall l>»* 

publiftied eight weeks, tor a power to fe t so 
divided moiety of the lot and Unyaid in tht < 
of Annapolis, wnuh belonged to her Utc hu' 
Jofeph Selky, and by him devilt I to her d* 
lift, and alter her clectaftj to her daughter, ' 
is now an infant.

ANNE SELBY, executrix < 
Jofeph Selby, deceifed.

Annapolis; June 9,

THIS it to give public notice, that the 
(tribe r intends to petition tht gene* a I ifleo 

of Maryland at their next fitting, t» enable hin 
law to record a deed for fourteen bundled ten 
land in Wafhington county, and a livuffsadj 
lot* in Elizabeth-town, in laid county, being | 
of the eftate of Jonathan llagar, late of (be co 
afoiefaid, ^s^ wg

O DANIEL HEESTER, i

rv > H E office in this city for taking'fubfcri 
J. to the NATIONAL RANK, FOI.THI"

Annapolis, July 9, 17(1.

A L L perfons indebted to the elUtc of joieph 
Sclby, late of thi* city, deceafcd, for dealiug* 

wilk him fiiicc tlie partncilhip between him ami 
Mr. John Howard was dillolved, which was in the 
beginning of the year, 1779, are reijueftc;l to make 
ijgmediate payment to the fubfcriber, or the law 
will be put in fur:c a^ainlt them ; and all th^le 
wno have claim* ugainlt hi* eftate, are defired to 
make them known, legally authenticated, to

executrix.

STATI* or
office.

now o|>eiiid *i the 1 
THOMAS 1IARWOOB 
CHARLES WALLAC0

Annapolis, Jutit ai,

T H E officers of the Maryland line now i«| 
Aate are required toiepair to tins I' 1"-' 

rned ately, properly equippe.:, to join thear*] 
and the lion- 1 oni :i ilfloucd oflicen ;::id pi irate 
furlough, or o.heiWnt abfent, are alloi«qu"< 
join the troops at this ftation without JtUy.

W. bM«U.WO'OD, M.'

'f JNNJfOLIS: Printed by F R B, D E R I C K and S A M ¥ B L CRBEN, at the PosT-Orncf, Charles Stieet.
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To tie PEpPU o/ MARYLAND*.
SalU- - - 

Ubertia an at. ftake.
the republic him danger, iti» 

ti?« right .and duty of every citiien to 
offer hV advice; 1 therefore loJictt

W«
J7 
r* your attention to., the following obfer.
J| nation*, AaggeftetV by my. regard for
U**«« and th* *>ft4e«l-v«ry erinral fitn, 

oi public affiaira, Yot^ were ««ong the firft-
ver, and U> rafift the iiifidkma dffigna oi the.
lung and bit minilLcrii yoo did notcon- 

the duty qn (tamp paptr, and tea* at op. 
v»,» bqt the. vrinc'pie admitted) you could 
no properly , The contelt and war with 
.BoUtn M*nnviK«d from- a well grounded 
, tbayt if you admitted, trie fight in the Hiiusk

nt to iw you one lajthiBg. without your.

frflm a ntSMalhclkf that It would certainly follow.
the power claimed i becau/e power naturally iwtlls
into tyranny arui oppttfftoa. 1 he danger* and
mile ie* ever attendant on war, and peculiar to a
cavil out, werefnrefeen. j and without a government,
will-out aims, or money, and without military advanced party of our tr«opi on ' uclday morniiig
(kill, relying on the go».:nef» of your caufe, the. laft attacked Delaiicy's corps near KinKfbridjze, by
favour of Providence, and your own \irtue and - - --  --- '--        * -'-

port prevailed, and wa»very generally believed, that 
an a«i6 had lately happended between the French 
and. Britifli fleet* in the Weft tndiet, in which, it 
wa* faid, the latter loft fete ai (hips, Ac. 

By account* from the eaftward we learn, that an

pnltlic (pint, yon determined to brave every dan* 
ger, and rua.f very rifque'." The prise wa* liberty, 
an-1 no hazard coald be too great to obtain it; the 
i'uila of treedom beat high, and virtue a<U pa. 
triotilm- RJowedin every bofom.

I he orA and real obieft of tbe Britiftvking and 
hit miniftcrt wai, to force the American* to re. 
fftbnce, tliat under the pntmt of rebellion, their 
property, might he forfeited j and the (polls, de- 
nred from confikation', divided among the rapa- 
ciou* minion* of the court. Some tew of the vir-

i»,tbtex*rcjl« would foor» be extended toyoar tpou» part of tkt i.atioa reprobated the folly nd
_j>n and rui», and reduce y<   to a k/ce of. 
poverty and vafialige. Arbitrary taxation 

Colander under the tetm * '! (aattioo of Uw, 
'» (hewed, that the mvft ruinuut an.! fatal 
queolca might, aad p4obablyt.wo.uld flaw from, 
acceding to the claim, in the moft trivial 

and but fqr n moment. The right ulurp

iuiqu.ty of waging war again ft a , merely to corn- 
pel ui to acknowledge the fupnmaey of parlia 
ment; and lord North, borne down with the glar 
ing ahfurdity of lucli coneluft, in 1776, flung off 
the raafquet and to induce the landed inttreit tf 
the nation to contribute to the fupport ot the war, 
anowad, " that the object of it wa* to draw «/*»*-

ud claimed Uy the britdh pajrliwwnt, t* uke Jlantial rtvitut from America." Before thii, many 
oney, wituout your content, wa* incon- of the nobility had declared, " that it was the in- 

with the cflential Uwi of nature, lunverfive dil'pcnJablc duty ot parliament to tax America, to
tie Aril and inherent ri(;bu ot humanity, and ejile tlie gentry and people ol Great Britain."

which'both tvffcred much; but no particular* of 
thi* matter ate yet receive^.- -       - ~

Friday laft arrived at Chetter, a flag from CharleiT 
town, with a number ot the virtuou* citizen* of 
South-Carolina, who had been (o upfort unite u 
to fall into t e eneu»y'» Uaml* at the (uimider of 
that place. U is with fingular fatitfaAion we in. 
form the public, that the above flag i* «ne ot fl*J 
appointed to bring to their friends in thi* quarter, 
forae of the very diftrefled, but firm friend* of tht 
United ttatei, who have fuflaincd, with the greateft 
patience and perfeverance, the hardlhips ot aii- 
gorou* conftnement on board Untifli prilon (hip* in 
Char) *.town harbour; a cartel h.iviog )>een efta* 
bliflted at that place tor the exchange of all pri- 
fbner* (whether regular* or militia) to the 15th of 
June, ult. Near 900 regular ' neikan officer* 
and foldier* were alto embarked at Charlrs.tovrn, 
to be landed at Janet-town, Virginia, having been 
exchanged by virtue of the cartel above mentioned.

Notwithdanding no official account of the lur- 
render of the important pott ol Anguitn, in Georgia, 
hat been received hy public authority, we can af. 
lure our reader*, lut that gallant

tl
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nr to the conftitution ot Greit briiain, the Cn>m the time cf-thii declaration by the minifter, officer, lieutenint-colonel Lee, with a detachment
i principle ol which (and ot every fiee govc n- 
u) i* this, that no man (hall be bound by any 
to which bMJpca not give hi* confrnt. It u 

i rerjr efftnce icUtberty to be governed by law* 
j with tlie rpnfcnt ol tbe people; and it is the 

J tfleace oi iavery to be governed by the will of 
ibtr. Thi* principle would have excluded the 

r of the BI itith parliament to rigu/j:t the trade 
(Ancrica, and therefore the firft congrela, con 
Mt4 to the operation af laws, bona fide made, 
nhe regulating our txtirnal commerce, exclud- 

I etfijr idea of taxation; v> iih wa»jU -. free 
could admit, and all a wi(e, or juft na'ton 

I require. 'J he illimited claim byfue parlia- 
. ol i;r«*t-Britai», to tax you, againfk your 
, wat a lumcient cauie, in the fight tit Cod and 

to jultily your rtfiftame, in any manner; 
i their further claim to make laws to bind you 
ilttfu, wai at once to require a right to icitucc 
> to th* mot pwft« (Uue of navery, that the 

rajad cam conceive | and evinced a fixed 
tie UtGgP, ia the ki*)g, lords and common* 

reaf-liriiiua, to efttciininate the liltertietof 
rica. l*hc bifturjr ot ta< world cannot pro 

le an iaftance ol a more abfurd, or wicked de- 
by one people over *0t>ibcr; thit impiout 

of pow«r ia utafea agaiott tht rights of 
 Ml the claup ol omnipotence by the 

way, with propriety, be called 
ay againft our great Creator, who al >or, 

i hi* unerring wifoon* and jullice, can have a 
: of excreting ap mtJtltU authority over any 

I of the human met. 1 ht mimflry ol (Trtat- 
, abandoned a* they wtr*. c!iu*o\ed any 

i of excrcifipg this prcpoflftou* claim, and 
(he de&gn of impimng anjfutxtton Ame. 

>i »ut the rifki in paiJiamtat to im oic them, 
I its fupicmacy in tMuJJj. mull be ai'mnted, 

in every government there mutt be a fu- 
nnivcrfil kgiflalive power, and only on«; 

'[overnmtnt iucludr* the right to impute taxes, 
>ui fupport and defence. To force us to ac. 
" ltdge thi* right (which 0)t declared the never 
sdcd to nftrcUe), Great-Britain commenced 

jiffcfcnt unjuft war, and by fire and (word, and 
Ipecie* of Uvage barbarity, attempted to 

el our fubmiflion. Seve al of our country. 
i urged and prattiled every ait, to induce you 

Ktyniefce to the claim (at it would never be car- 
^ into execution, and would remain a dead let- 
lohich involved * power to abridge, or ctellroy 

Pjour civ il and relipou- right* i «ud though, after 
 tonceflion, you would hold your property, li- 
>i, and livet, lolely at the will of an inexorable 
«t, and hi* profligate miniltry, and. corrupt pat- 
xnt. Your lenle and virtue tevolsed at the 

and with manly dignity you aAerted your 
i, and readily joined your hrctliren in the o.. 
fkjtes, and determined to defend your pro- 

» and lioeniet by arm*. You#-*onvrntion» 
"" tbe firft to relolve on war, if your htimblf 

plication* tor pc.tce, liberty and lafety failed ; 
i any oupufliwa actually experienced, but

the otijcft of the war wai changed ; the Bntith na 
tion lupported the miniftry with thr wicked hoprt 
ol imposing their bun hen. on ui; and the king, 
and hi* mtniftert, influenced by avarice and the 
hope of plunder, reiolved to force ut to a dec'a- 
ration o( independency, and nattered themfelves 
with the conqueft of America; becaufe, on fiich 
event, by the right of conquelt, you would b« fub- 
jecl to fuch g«vei nment and law* as the conqueror 
might pleale to impoie; and M your property 
would be fubjeft to hi* difpofal.   The n venge, 
avarice, and ambition, of the BritUh tyrant, could 
not be fo tuny giRtificU by your tuhmiflion as 
rebels, a* by the conqueft f your country. For 
two years the war was profe uie.' with this view, 
'and to glut the bloody revenge of the pious mo* 
natch of Britain with the fl^u^hter of your leaden, 
and to gorge hi* avarice wit., (he ronfiication of the 
propcrt) of all the wealthy men in America. On 
the «lliaoce with France, th? Britith tyrant wai 
compelled to relinquifh lii* hopes ol conquell, and 
to content himfclf with the brutal revenge ol en- 
deayouring to.delol te uneXlay wade a country he 
co> Id not luhdue to hit defpotic Iway.

1 have thus brie6y traced theoiigin.il c.iufe of 
the wat, th t you raiy ie|vi«w your condudl; and 
t have an entire confidence, th»t you would puriue 
the fame racaluret, if time could be recalled, »nd 
you were aga-n at liberty to make your election. 
You rnuft lung fince have remarked, that Grrat- 
Brit.un, in tbe protecution of tbe war, has atfankiJ 
irrefragable pi oof», that every thing fugg lied or 
feaied from her claim of unbounded lupr ma.-.y, 
was well founded; and tli.it the has difcoveied a 
maiiinfl prid. and infolence, anil love oi dom.nion ; 
and a brutality unknown to any other nation in 
Europe i (he has denounced, and executed the ex- 
tieraitiei of war. whi^h liuin.mity difclaiiM, and 
religion forbids. She In; treated the America' s a* 
robbers or pu ales, who hud lorfVifd all the rights 
of mankind. >hehas wantonly ddUujed 0111 ln.ul-s 
and towni, anJ the Ucrcd ed:tue» or religion ( (lie 
has waged war with the art* and frirnirs, and a. 
gainft aged helplel* nien, and moie helplel's wcmm 
and children; (he has decree.l our tnfcappy \ ri 
fouer* to mifer.ble deaths in gaols and pru'on fnip*; 
(he has violated the ir.ith df caoitiilaiiinuj (hi- h-.s 
rlilregardcd the lights of humanity, and irflea.l ct 
alleviating, praciilul a. new mode to in-.rcii.-the 
miferies of war, by compelling tier captive* to bear 
arm* againlt their count 17, their nearelt relatives, 
and dearett fi undt \ and (he ha* fa'.te'.y and uu.

,ol the louthcrn army, has i educed co onel lirown ' 
(who commandird it) to lurrender at discretion i 
whereby near too pri loner j hail fauen into our 
handt, logrther with a vaiieiy (Yftore-, iuch al-a 
large number of blanket- mulkeii, tom^laviks, &c. 
to the amount of near 100* ot eaih article. hit 
we have from authority we cannot deu'.it; and ia 
confirmed by coirclponding accounts through dif. 
ferent channels.

Much has been (aid by our enemies, of a very 
capital reinforcement being arrived about the be. 
ginning of lalt m.-nt:, at CharUf-tonu, faults 
coufift of 4000 men. By perions \vh<> taw the 
troop* enter tl>e town, we are allured, ihat no rnnre 
than 1500 (fFccliveJ landed: lord Kawiloit imrjoe- 
dijtely maithcd thole into the couutiy lor the ie. 
lief of Ninety.'ix, md pcrtons wl.o «ei't wiih 
tliem, fonif little dift.ince, (ay, th-y were in ix- 
ceeding had older, tiuny of th' f^ir'.im;; ;<t n I.trie 
ciidance irom ilir town, ot 1 eis Hop ing ' y re ilcn 
of (welled It^t, iV 1 aidapa.'y < t tiieni we ir at- 
tickrd liy tonic ot the biavt yL.en;aury cf Somh- 
Carolina, a lew \veic killed, and hear one hundred 
t-keu pri'onei*.

ANNAPOLIS, .?«/r 19. 
We are inf. »me ! that grntial C Iteene was crnu 

pleting the rciluclion ot all the tntmy'i poltt in 
.M-ittll-Carolina .mi! Georgia, exirpt i h:ir!e*.ton-n 
and Saviinnali, when the enemy ie.eived a rein- 
toi cement at ' hirlea-town of nl-out jooo 'men, 
which *nsb'cd thrm to tuile the fi-ge o! Ni:t<ty> 
Six ; 'hat t'.:   "* within tbt:r i1.->y«-ot uducing that 
l^otl, -when lot J ».iwdon iiM-itril nnd oblif,eil h.in 
to retiic. tic had Jifn'w cr\ two oi ths er.eiry's out. 
work*, one 1 f tvhicli he i:tni<d ; Kit lots betivcen 
40 nnd 50 m n ; thtt lie r t'ucd ->n llir igt'.i, wl'eji 
the meiuy \verc wit' in n l>:w iniiea o' Nii'C'y .Six j 
tliat general Cirecue wa^ i.vthi-r intendingvppsfr.ion. 
than a ictri-nt. 
Extra.1! of a Itltf />'«« an ffficir •wilt tte K.vqxlt

ilt l:i !•':.<rtle.
" Tit late £1 -.faflemMy of Maryland, to raife 

a bo<!y of horle :r. one ol' (hr w.l.lt n-e...tnc3 wh.tli 
counl havf hren adopted. It nmaiiss f- pro!i>.u.e 
its exrcui:on with vli'uii'. lJn««i-r <-ur prrl'nt cir- 
ctirii!Unce», they .ire th<? m.'ltt-ivi ^a^lc ,,rn>y we 
f*u rai'c i tbe cneicy, f. i.fil'lc of :lr>. liuve tmneil 
;.ll thfii aticution to it in S-.cth (aroima. i.nd, 
from their l-j^eiior mean* mull tXiced us in ca. 
vajry." » 
At a meeting of the citizens of Ann3po!is on 

cilndf ay July iS, 1781,gencroudy imputed our moderation and lenity. (_..., . . •. •• . ', .:, ,'v , T , . - *. ./- *. - . -- to b.if= cowardice md The Meetm-r appointed (.UARLtS WALLACE,and reluiUnce to retaliate, 
uuinanly fear. A M AMERICAN.

PHILADELPHIA, 7*> >o.

SUNDAY morning a veflel arrived here from 
St. Croix, at whuh place (when (he fcft it) a re-

  A oaaiuror ia a joft +uitr acjuirn a right to tbt 
fnftrlj of itcfe <wtio off aft him, bu! Kit to tki pro~ 

' '

Efq; chairman, and Mr. CBOKCB HAMCEN clerk, 
And took into confuleration tl.c late UIT of the uc- 

neial aflembly, for the cmiiwon ci two liundied 
thoutand pounds, to denay the cxpences of tlie 
jjieicnt campaign ; and the fxilif.ription ana al*. 
fociation recomme ded by .the lejidaturp,. to 
fupport the credit and value of the laid tniifiiMJ ; 
and thereupon came to the (ollowinj refo'uticVn,
ltl> Wit ! . .

O
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r, "monie* lufHcient to defray the T^ESBRTED, the three following recruits A general afjernbly of this (late, (or au
of the war, the emiting bill* of \J belonging to thit county, m. tnable Him to rccoi d a deedi and make it------- Wii.UAUMfcDl.tY, born in thuftate, about - - -  -«-=-- -----  - -   

HtfitetA tatanimwjii, Thtt it being impraftieabl« to raife, by f<x*« " .-« -  .- - --  -v- 
current expcnces
avdit wa* evidently necefiary, as the beft nttaus to 
picture fupplies, and to make Ipcedy anil vigorous 
txTiion* a^ainlt the enemy; and therefoie that 
this meeting highly approve of the ifluinj paper 
roi-iuy, on ample landed funds, with a (bort period 
foi it» reiiimpiion \ and that it ii the indifpenfable 
cji;tj, »ua re*l iniertfc of every citizen of this Itatr, 
%vh j u determined to profccute the war, and to de- 
fen i hu propeity ana libeity, ana to maintain the 
fie.-i'.om and independence of the ftate, to exert 
evtry effort to fuppoit tke value of the faid bills of 
cicciit, at par with gold .-nd ii'.veri and 'that for 
thit purpplc every man ought to affociate tjb receive 
tin. I..id . -ills oi i redii at p. r, to a realbnable amount 
ot 11* property; and to fubfcribe (if he has free 
hold eltate, or real chattels) a reasonable part of 
Viis propeity, as an rvtntuot lecurity tor the re 
demption ot the faid moi.ey.

>u/!r, That James Brice, Jeremiah 
r__^ujnrixJtrederick Green,. Uichu- 
', juu. ^atnuel >U Howard, and i ho- 

nias i-rwooi.', Efquires, or any four of them, be a 
coii.imttec to a-.tcnd to the conduct ot alienators 
'and if they are m-onv.cd, or of their own know 
ledge believe, that any aCocittor hath violated his 
faith anJ honoui, i y wili'ully depreciating the f-id 
bills ot credit, by aikuig a treiter price in the laid 
ball of credit, than tile general current maiket 
puce for goods, or produce, in fpecie, that they 
*a.i !uc.h -flbciator before them, and examine rnto 
tat i-ct j and if the faid committee (hall find th*t 
an> aflo.iator has bteg wilfully guilty ot » breach 
or hi* honour, that they pubiilh his name in the 
J>'ar iand Gazet'c, and thereafter luch perfor. fhall 
te tier mid rn/aaw**, and it (hall be erUcrnd dit- 
honoui Jb!c icr ..ny peifof to deal, or aflbciate with 
him; and the faid committee ma\ call a town inrct- 
in^ and Uy the ca e ot a.iy uffociator Before them 
(uihu before or alter giving their judgment) for 
tfi .1 op.nion, as to th« proper meaiurc* to be pur- 
fu (i »-:n regard to tuch atlociatoi.

tit^.titd uKoxintujlj, That as the credit of the 
{aiJ pjpri money depends lolely on the public opi 
nion, and mult receive its value from the aflbcr.- 
tion ot the principal merchants -and inhabitants rf 
Baltimore town, and ihe principal f-imcis in the 
fevcral i-ountic?, to receive it at p.ir with ipcii'e, 
tlur thu meeting will emon.e faithful ob dicnce ot 
th. allociat.oi, agreeable to its ttue Ipnit ai.d irt- 

lo 1 ng as the counties and other towns 
act  . :th .ike tocd faith and honour, and this 

^ iteeiing v*i 1 mwort the paper money at the va ue 
x ot I coe, in a> ca.ings, until the determination 
^ of 1 «,: mere-town, anu the other towns, and the 
vf coui.tiei Ihsil be known.

'li.^t the' faid committee have power to call a 
' tcw.i meeting whenever they think it neccfTary. 
\ O'dirtd, That the above refolves be publish U in

the Maryland Gazelle, 
r      i eft. G. R A N K E N, elk.

i  .  7it priulm ttki tbt litirly it itjtrm at! ftr- 
f jtni indebted to ittm, iba: :tt) iu>U rttuvi 
ii"^ til bitli tf crtdit ef ttt Icjt im:J/iOM bj tin 
J Jlatt, 61 far li-iib golJ uiajilvtr, a.iJ Iff 
~ l/Mj tmilttj ly ibii Jl-lt, UHJIT tbg u.l ef 
*'. JiM J:$f*t 1780, at ibrti /jr »at t andie- 

quiji IK,medial* fajatat. Ikefe it.iio utgiid 
It (tatffy, in thsji terms, m a Jlsrt Hint, 
 u:.. 6j-v« ibiir fafin aij.tnltn»!.t.

«•
H E fubfcriber intends' to pitirh* tt«

-_ . . -    .. . -i» . 
17 years of age, g'tett i or jlrtches high, (rnooth 
faced, light coloured hair anil well made; he lived 
with one John Williams, neif^»4ri Robert Owens, 
and it it believed that" he has either been fecrettd 
or conveyed away by 'his mother, wljb alfo Live* 
with the i'aid Williams.

THOMAS K.ILLY, an Irifhman, a hatter by trade,

although it vras not acknowledged accurding to i 
form picfcribed by law- itVas executed b. 
Cravath of Baltimofe town, in the beginn' 
»777> wncri there waa n« civil maginrate ad 
der the new government jult then formed

 - 1^ NAIHAN1EL HAM8EV.

LAND 8 FOR
30 yeark of age, 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high, marked OTWNG ENLARGED, 644 acres, rtfurrt
with the Imall pox, and lias a very remarkable O in j nuary 1775, and certificate returatd'
(quint, more pattipulariy with his right eyi '       : ' -~ J —"•-* -

JAUIS MACKANALLY, an Infliman, 17 or 18 
years of age, 5 feet 6 or 7 inches high, is a well 
made mm, has oark coloured hair not tied behind, 
aad (peaks much on the Irifh accent. Thete two 
Irifhmen left George.town together, about the ad 
or jd of this inlUnt.

The legal reward will be allowed the rx^rfon or 
perlons wno wiil ociivcr the (.\nl delcrters, or either 

-

examined and patted, by the 
ton, but not patented, becaufe 

war i part of MoajtU't UnileJ Frifn40j*t 3(1 
put o! Mavfill'i Purtbojt, 1400 acres : Tfe 
74 acres i tnele four tracts lie adjoi 
Part of Windjtr-finf, nj6 acres; tnis 
about 4 miles irom the above Unus. All the 
are cajied Fm tfi-iand ; a conGderable pai t o{ 
is very g»od (oil - "-*    "  •• - - '

. or to ' 
JOHN MUH)OCK., county lieutenant.

Office for the .prctetvation and tale ol fort itei 
eflatcs, .' .»;. apulu July t, 1781 '

Purfuant to an nil of the general au'emuly will be 
lold at public auction for gol.l and filver,

P A R T of that vaiuabie and aJv.intagcoufly 
fituated tract of land called WH^Tb . "NE- 

POINT, adjoining to Baltimop -town j it wi 1 be 
laid otf and lold m (mall and convenient Ion, their 
fizc to be ailjpteJ to their fuuntion, anct the pro. 
i-al>ic intentions, oi the purchaferi. One hall' of. 
the turn (>idtobe pan! within te na>s, an'', the rc- 
mv.r.dcr in fix weeks from the .'.ay ot lair. It the 
hilt payment fliall not be r.-.JJc ut t:-.e '.ime re- 
qu rot, -t will be ut the option ot the commilFionirs 
to tonhim or avoid the ia!:. It llu lecond pay 
nunt i-e iK-t made in tn>;f, the purchaki lo p.-y 
ten i-cr cent, .nterelt trun ih.- day ot failure. No 
tonveyanLC will i>e in.idc until the whole lum is 
paid w ih intercil. Ihe Ule to l>cj;in <>n tne pic- 
nults the fecon<l . ucld.iy in .-.u^ult rex:.

9 ly oider, J  . ii Xi'bK, elk.

- - _ ' } e.tch «»*»->» very well,
atrirr-rhe-conrarcn- "«lrcnncie"are on the whole about aoo awts of. 

mta.iow ground. There is little timber on 
above tracts, except on the main' *elttrn fort'i 
the weltern, or Delaware, fall* of Psiapico i 
whrieciiougli may be procured to build tot, 
houfts i tra-.e undt lie near the gie«t main i 
from Frederick-town to baltimotr, and bet< 
»5 ano jo r» let Irom the laiter, and tn'thc'nc 
bour .000 of lhei*te Mr. Samuel Manfeil. /{<( 
nan, gra. te<l lor 667 ai.rt*. of which about onel 
is tear ot eider trath ; this lund lie* below & 
trttlt, about 8 .iii<es iioui Kiedcmk-town, near t 
Sotomoa 1 urner's. in ill a >uut 4 147 acrti 
renonal.le priie wi.l c taken lor the -uutalii (ft 
tracts are i ,'Ajtferinttj, t..e price will be more* 
lets, according 10 i lie quality and fit nation, 
title to ml itu tr.icU is inditputaNe. Bond 
friunty, t'-r too^cco. orlpe le, with inttrefl- , 
bins or credit of the atterniilion at par wnli fptc 
wi.l be taken <n pa.) meat, an. \ the lands 
a til) koiivcycd. Enquire of tne printers.

Ctnce lor the prefervation anJ iaic of loifcilcd
elUtes, Annapolis, July 18, 178.1-

T o be SOLD at V E N D U P,
9~f HZ manois of Bevei-dim and Chap.ico, in
J bt. Mny's county, in parcel?, as tenanted to

tl<« pultnt poCiifoif, or othrrwiie, us Tuay be molt
conducive to the pur pole intended. Many of tiie
Je-.cs r.rc exi>ir-.di fume are for live: yet in bung,
aim "others »i>: tor terms unexj/neu1 . i in Idle ut
Bevrr i'.im will begin on '1 liuilcUy'lhe 6th of bep
tcini fr nix;, ut 1 ccnard-towu. The n:oiicy to be
paid ilown, it agreeable to the pj:c!ul.r., it nut,

. Thty m»y give bonil with lecuiity to piy cue thitd
k.f <he luui t ill on the ill d*y uf Septtmbtr 1781,
another tliiid on the ifi ol September 178], "iiil
ihe-rcnta'.m,:? thiid on the ift of Septtnmej 1784,
in fpeiie, or the new bills of credit to be emitted in
puifu.ir.ee of in /ft of the Kilt Icllion, at ilieii uclual
vaiue M^oe I...it ol oav incur.

f*OL4.&j o^ti, / JO.BAXTEK, elk.

^   H I S i* to give public notice, th.t the (ul>- 
Itfiber U.Unjt to {.ctition the geileial allcinhly 

ofMtivtar.it ;t tkiir next lining, to cn;>ble him l>y 
)«v to irroid a cited for fouitecn humlrnl acres or 
':ji:d ut vv.i{!iiiij>tun county, and a hou'e and five 
k'i in Mil... ith-'iOw.i, in .'aid ccjiity, biing pau 
o' the euatc of Jonathan tUgar, Ui; of die cou;.ty

w8 
DANIEL HEE6TEK, jun.

Oltice foi tne piefcrvHtion and late of torleited
cuatt.*, Annapolis, July 4, 1781.

To be foi i at auition, on V\'c^^culay the ijthot
Auguft.aext,

T H E houfcs and lots in I ort ' obau-o, late the 
propeity .of John Gl.nsl /id and co. formerly 

6cLUpi:J by Kotieit Mundeil; nlio the ho tie. anil 
lota, 1 e the property ut tue UiJ jalm <jl*lttord 
and co. in benedict on Patuxeut, tonnerlv o.'-Uj>ud 
by Kohert Young. 1 he money to be p-«i J Uown, if 
a^rtca^.c to the purchaser., t not, they may give 
bonu with lecurity to pay one third of tin (um bid 
on tiie ilt day ol Septcmuer 1781, anoth-i 'hud 
oil the ill ol September 1783, and the remaining- 
thud on the ut of September 1784, in (pccie, or 
the new bi,;t ol credit to be emitted in puriuauce 
oi an aCt ol tr.e lalt lelhon, at their .dtuu value 
at me lime oi payment. The laic to be at Poit- 
Tojaico. f> 4w

By order, J JO. B.^XTEK, c k.

Utfi.u for the preservation and laic of foncite4
ellaf.i, Annapolis, Juiy 5, 1781.

To be SOLD at A U C 1 I O N, on Saturday
the 151)1 ot Augult next,

T H C re.il and pectonal eltate, late the property 
ot Daniel DuUiu of Daniel, in the city of 

Anaapoiu, of which l!;c following lots appear to 
be pmt, v.i. ij, 14, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 64, 17, 
88 ; the two lalt are lealcd out. On one or the lots 
ft mils tlut toMiiioiiiouj and finely fituaied dwelling 
houlc in w.lien Mr. la(k:r lonnerly lived, with 
other buildings.. Aiuougtt the perfonal property 
are eleven valuable ne^roe<, confuting of n.cn, wo 
men, anU tli.lilicn. ': he r.ior.cy to be | aid ilown, 
jl agreeable to the purchuters; if nor, they m.iy 
give bond, wi.h lecuiity, to pay one third cf the 
lum .-bid on the lit of Scptem'<er I7lii, another 
third on tiie tit of bepUiuocr 1-7X3, and the >e- 
matning thiid on the itt of b:(.-t:int><.r. 1784, will) 
iutcrclt, in gold or Itlver, or the new bilh ot ticUit 
to be emitted in purluance of an ait of the mil lei- 
lion, dt then ;ic'.uil value ut tne tune of payment. 

JJy older, 7 JO. rt AX I'tR, elk.

' , Annapolis, July 9, 1781. "

A L L perfonc ind6bted to the ctiate of jole^h 
Seihy, l»t« of this city, deceafed, for dealing* 

with him MIICC the partncrlhip between him and 
Mr. John Howaul was dill'olvcd, which wns in the 
beginning ot the year, 1779, are fequeltcil to make 
immediate (payment to the lublciiuer, oi the uw 
will be put in force againlt them ; and all thule 
who lute claims ii£*intt bis eltate, are delired to 
nuke them known, legally authenticated, to

*j ANIvE tiEl_bV, executrix.

(M>UOu

pil.

c

O I' I C U is hereby given to all 
CER snd bOcUlEKS ot the 

tin- .ut-rof Mary and, in tlie lervite of tbeUnit 
btitet, w .u have claims Icr ti>£|pp\iy m their < 
right, o, a'» icpreltntativrs of tOT* w,,o ha»e i 
or died in the lervicc, that it will be niveflary t 

..ptoducc their a cvun * lupported by »oucher» ( 
proof by their own o tb or the time they wrieL 
the I'crvicc, and the tank they held, nctMcc* tn 
firll ot January 177; 411.1 (Ue tlnrty.nrtt otluit 
1780, allo ot ail lumt of mJney received on accuurj 
ot their p^y, or othsrways not Accounted I'or, 
the d.,tc ol each (urn iccvivcd, ana l>k wi^ ot vrh 
cloaihing with the price* theieof for wbuh tberi 
accountable.

C^7 W. W ILK INS, commiffiontr.

To be SOLD very C H e />_

E IGHT hundred acre* of va uab.e^and Irh 
in KreilciKk county, between Frt.eri.k to* 

an.i Eihi.o-.fs m Us, about uxucn mile* from i 
former ; there r-ni through tlit laid land an i 
ctlicut it cam foi a mill, on which a mill mar I 
ei Ctcd with little trouble or expcncc, and ' 
neijjhbouihood where a mill is very muJi wantd 
1 wnl tell the whole together or in lots, as mayt 
iiiit the ^urchaler or purchaftrs) the alortlaid k 
will i>e lold for bold or (iiver, «r the rejl txcbanJ 
thereof in paper currency a; tbe time of paymd 
Six months credit will be given tor part oltl 
money, on giving bond with gooU fctunty, ifr 
quired. Tnoleiwho are inclined topuiclialti 
apply to me tlie lubfcril>er, living in rtime-Aiin 
county, between Elk- Ridgt Landing and 8ntmi1tl 
iron works, where major   Nathan Hammond f 
mtily lived. A w^

O THOMAS UAMMOND.I

Chai le* county, Junt ] 

I 11 A V E in my cuflody coinioitteU 
way, a uegio jcaii, wuo Appears to or upwai 

ol lifty ycnr» of age, fi.e feet four iuchet higkj 
hole in c.nh of his ear* about the fize of u.i Enjll 
pea; as well as] can under Aaiirl him, lie lajil 
belongs to a certain William King, .he fptaks J 
rxTctil.nyly bad that I cannot nn Jerlland nny ;lii| 
tile l.c |jy\; h.id i>n when delivrrrd to riea i:ripi 
country cloth jacket, a tow linen Ihirt anJ tiruiel 
and * uoin-m'i. old bonnet. The owner of laul i\ 
gro ij ildiicd to paiichiirges and tak: him .

UUNJA-OTIM CAWOOD, jun. lherilf.|

T HE offue in this city tr takirig ! 
to the NATIONAL UANK, ru» THK Uvirf 

STATES or' AMIHICA, i* now opened at thr I   ' 
othcc. S*> THOMAS HARWOOl'J 

CMAKLES WALLACtJ

AND for fale or leale. Apply to I 
» * W. .8 A W D E R Sj

<X)&^fi<7Hai^0S8eK3KSKgl^«««^-^^

AP O L 1 S; Pfintcd by FREDERICK and SAMUE L. GREEN« «t th« Potr-O,pici, Char!a-S:rc:t.

. i
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E R SJ

T«tk« PEOPLE of MARYLAND.
|pa«rfrr«/f/» ciMtrilaJftMt, &'btftt />«MM*I guurit, 

' frt patria, fft libtrit, frt arts, J.ttifjiu. ' call.
Itfpu copwn'l,/*ft*W fobbtr*, and the «nemie«of 
I* 7-...,, !r>^f fof your,country, your polarity, your 

an4 property.
OK, above fix year*.America ha* de 
fended berlelf againft on* of the moft 

..powerful..aatiotu m'«ne world; and 
r - , her«ftom have been crowned with fuc- 
iJN ctl* ocyoDti the wcp*ctition ot the molt 
e man.MDojaglt u*. tvtry motive-which 

^Tuupdkcd. you. to enter into the war, it tncreafed 
bundled loUiVwhether you confider the fatal 

|0Mltq»eocct, if conquered j or the happineli, 
|pca»tli, and power, which muft flow from peace 
[^.independence. Your honour aad pride, your 

' Jaietyr. all combine to urge'you to tht 
[itmott excitioiif i .aad.you bav« more ability to 
[(jauaue ibe.irar.jor fix yeara longer, than you bad 
|joc;thc; fix which, are part*. .Your new govern- 
|*KBt. (iue belt in the union, and which you may 
lUKod at ptealute) . ba» been ettabliQxd aJmoit nve 

i. Your number* have not decrealed, though 
lode* «a the field, and the hofpitals, -hate 
very coulidrrable *. Your <orolltd militia 

\ above jo,«oc i aad the natural population, with 
! migration from other ftate*, will, probably, a* 

totoic, make up your future JofTes in the war. 
,fe4V« above 15*0 regular troop*, under brave 
: it need oncer* | and.it cannot be doubted, 
j our virtuous loluicry will prelerve the roilt- 

f reputation they have to juflly acquired. The 
o'pcrty in the4taie i* above the vaJue of fixteen 

ion* ol itatanoney | and your (oil i* burthened 
i tl»« nuift plcotilul crop* of grain. -Your k>oun. 

creator ha* bltfltd you with every meini to 
n4v»uc&lv**, it-you will but cttrcile your wii- 
, to i.all them torthj and will purim, with firm.

*d iteciuon, tht lamediunte eft«ij mealuie*, 
 .  oirefted- your council* and exemdnt in the 

IliBinieaccineni, and for tbe three firll year* of Uie 
Itv. '1 he-very honourable and riiGnteicltcd aJli- 
|*Ke, with the illuJtnou* monarch ot France, will

 lure your imlefcndcnce, if you do not, from a 
JM ol pielcni eaie, and vain purfuit* of imaginary 

|vu th, neglect to nuavo tbt exertion* which are in 
HM power.
In the (.ommtnccmtnt of tbt war, and frequently 

Ifc. e, you lokeipnly pledged your lives, property, 
' facred honour,-to profecute it with vigour. 

Irveral year* no taxw were laid, and thole 
Ipu have Raid, though mtmuullj great, were 

ittlj very. tming, when reduced to fpecie, and
 i^ared with your whole property, or rven the

 tit, or v'r 'b<» i  "'! greatly interior to what 
||MI, with region, could txptct. 

1 1777- February, ipy in every £. too, pay. 
ibie in April 1778, exchange.6 for i - i I 

|t;?l M.rch, »£/' payable in September, ex-
nige 5 - - -50 

Cictoi er, fjf payable in. Nov 
ucbange so -. * 

1)79 March, 4«>/ payable a* above 
|>  July, £.915 payable ai above, cx:.4.o 4 
|_ November, £  5 payable in May and

July, exchange 60 to. 6 j - ' - - i 
|ltlo M.irch £.10 { payable in June, ex- 

change (o, and rclidue in November, ex- 
| tb»nte 80, lime extended to Jan. 1781, 
I cxchangtrpoo . - 
.     iSlb. tobacco, payable in Sept. 
I «t £. 90, exchange 70 
k- June £.45, clalt money for recruit*, 

p»;i.ble in JUiy, 'exchange (5 - 4
Oflober, 30/fpecie. \ payable in April 

1 1781, in new cunt, or ftate at a for i . 7 
r   4/Tpctie, or value, claft money for 
recruits, paid at » and 3 for i - »

and may amoufet *o £<ti«v«oo. <J«if 
| may amount to £,.4 50,000 real moMy, 

 nd thbrtMr   «w i«xpentc of a fix yeat* war with 
Ortafb Britain, f am. aOumed when T trview the 
«omltjft *0» thtfftate* for the I*ft three yean. Inv 
tntdwltetv after the alliance with France, we : M1 
lM4^* VMT fecurity, and fdddenly rtlaattt, a** if 
the eatttjF bad bc«n totally fubdued, or driven 
fr<wa the continent. -^*« waryand the trtr'wft of

added to ..pubtjc iecurity, and the poflefTor* pf the 
bills of credit enfurcd,at all eventi, cxctpf conqueft, 
to receive, in tour years, gold 01 filver to the amount 
pi the fum cxprelTed on the (Xce ol the bill*. It the 
credit of this emiflion cannot be (upporteil, we muft 
delpair of giving a real and permanent value to any 
paper money i the funds are iiidili)utably ample, 
tbt quantity fmall,., and .the pccwd-of »edemp«»^l 
fllort, and public and private faith.jointly p edged 

it, ww Entirely forgot, and many ft«ur people for payment in fpecie, without any ditcouot lor 
became ipctulator* aid ' projectors, and amaled any depreciatioji which may i-vflibly happtii. Any 
(b«xnleyv«« with dream* of wenlth, diffipation,trid fnbfcrjber may "nay in the wkole, or any part of lut 
luxury. Our enemy took advantage of our kfliar. fubfcrip'iion. ,'in. fpecie or bill* of croiit, to tbe 
gy, and pametl tb«ir operation* with fuccef* againft '' ' " '"' ' ' -    - 
the fbuthern ftate*. Fart of our peoplt, 'and'foirtie 
of our leader*, began to )a.lk of difficulties, tliftreU, 
and dangerii phantom* only t« frighten w»men 
and children >andi coward*. Our fullering*..arc 
mentioned, and yet, from our central fituajion, .we 
have experienced lei* of the difircfl'cs and ravage*1 
6f wat, than any oftheftaies in the union j au'd 
the httk wt have tuffcied.hit been entirely owing, to 
our own folly, indolence and avaricsj. Ace you 
acquainted with the fuff«rings of the OUitch, or the 
Switzcri, or even of our, anceftors in Lp^land, Jor 
(heir liberties t If you 'are, you woul^ blulh tg 
mention your*, or to. draw any compar.ifoh with 
theirs. Are you" informed of ti.e private fubfcrip. 
tiont of 3ftfur enemies to reduce you to fubmit to 
their will, tbt blufh. of (haine would covtr.you } 
b^caufe to your everlalting dilgrace, you have not 
done one hundredth pan to fave tbe liberties of 
yourfelrf* and polterhy, a* the wicked, the cor- 
jupt people of Englaud have done to deflroy them. 
They have afleil from national pride, tue honour
and lute ol their country, their intereft, and the
hopes of revenue If you .will tfwake from, your
numbers, and enquire what it tequifite for you to
periurm ; the anfwer is obtiout ; fill your battalions,
and fupplv them with neceflariesi and ail other
Cbinf s will be given unto you. But you have no
mon.y, and A about il you cannot obtain recruits,
or procure fupplie*. Gold and filver you have not,
ana paper money da* loft it* credit and valut. I
admit that it i* not prafti able for you to pay, an.
oually, taxe* lu/Bcient to den ay the current ex- 
pence* of the war, and your civil eftablifhment j
the molt opulent nation* in Europe cannot raile,
by taxes, tiuir annual expenditure*, in time of
war. A government can only piocurt money hy
loan aad taxe*. In our circumllance* it i* im.
practicable to obtain, by both thele mode*, fum*
equal t« the exigence* of government) therefore
On credit alone cm you obtain the oeceuary fup- 

' and thence the indilpcnlable neccflityot your 
the ciedit and value of paper money.

iji}t~)
• >j
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| A confidenbUdebt hath Uen contn^td by c«n. 
ni\ be-all ot ibe United butet, of which the 

oportum oi thu tiate may be cUunated at

ba-Sttc:t.

// it ntt imprtbabli Jrtm tbt It/I inttltignce frcm

tkat a ftofi tr trntt «v»M \akt plan *>*t vjintir. 
ftt ttrmi Jtr 4mtri(a dtptnd tn btrjetfj and jbt tHfbt 
  «£ at ij tbt <uiar "would ttnlintu Jtvtralitan.

*ftn art (aUnlattdat aktvt Hut millitni ^ ejliaal-
fw/, .*bk ttJ>*ar ami \ 

 ling turn i* tl

There i* nt. other poflible mode, un.efs by force, 
hv which you can expeEt to prollcutt the war. 
Yuu have your choice} lubmit to Great-Britain, 
or tax jrourlclve* liberally, and (uppoit the credit 
of the pa.er money, ifl'ued on your lai'h and ho 
nour. Your aflembly, at the I alt lellion, to defray 
the expenct* ol the prelrnt campaign, pafled a law 
for the. cnnllion of £.100,00* in bill* of credit, on 
a lanilcil lund double tbe v-ilue of the Jinn ilfueil, 
to b« funk, on or before the '15111 of June 1785. 
The iuud* arc, public propeity, at the lowett va. 
luatioo, worth at>ove £.115,000 tyecie \ a tax to 
produce annually £.10,000 Ipecie, in the next three 
year* ( and lubicription* payable on or before the 
hi M of November 1784^ fio ptrloa can fublcribe 
lets than £. 100, ami 4null give in, at the time of 
fubfciipiton, a particular ot tier hold cll.ite, or real 
chattels, aflcll:.i to tbe value of double the lum 
lublcnbed, a* a fecurity for payment. If the fund* 
Qjoulil not produce luificient M redeem the whole 
emillion. the balance i* to be proportioned among 
the luDlcriberi, according to the r levcral lublci ip- 
tioni | and il tliey fhouid advance they are to he al 
lowed 8 per cent, uiterelt, and at alLevent* indcm- 
uifitd by tbe public y. By this fcnerac private U

t Tbi dial It tur tjittri tutdftld'uri it nit inditdid. 
| Tbi fain t) tbi landtd prtpirtj, and tbt prtduet 

tf tbt tastt, fl/dftd Jtr tbt rtdtmptitn tj tbt nivu 
tmtfitn, luili amiunt tt £. 185,000. Ij tbt Jikfcrif. 
ttani dt nit txtttdtbaijum, tbt fukfcnbirt caanil bt 
tailed tn^tr tni farlbing ) if tbi -ufbtlt fum imillid 
Jbtuid bt fnbftribid, tbtf ivill bi anfvutrakli Jtr tbiir 

tnlf tj £. >$>ooo, eventuaUy, ajdtuttb* 
that tbi giniral ajjimbly -wit not bt aklt la 

Jtr tbtptyaunl tfthat Jnm, InJaS, aj*b~ 
'fcribtr, in any prtbatlt tvttt, -wilt ntt bt unf-wtrablt, ' ' ' ' tflhtfa ' "'

trealuicr of the wettern (ho^e, jnft any ,.  . 
the faid bill* may deliver them (not lei* than £. ioa) 
to either of^the Ueafmiersj lubUiiber* are to rx- 
criye 8 per cent. jpofletTort-fl per caiit, AoyDib- 
ftriber may pay in and ififcbarg* hirafeU of the 
whole, or anjr part of hi* fublciiptionj an»l t'-.o 
bearer of any redeipt-fivcn to any poffcffor will be 
entitled ,t6 .receive the principal ar\d inter* It in 
fpecie. To, prevent «s f»r.ai pofTible, the bills of 
credit from depreciating, an aflocution is.propoled, 
by which each aAociator'engage*, on his honour, 
to receive from ajfiiiattrt, tue faid bills ot ciextit, 
at par with gold, on all (.alt ai.d fwtuie tr-iplailioiii, 
until be flwil carry into the treafuiy the lum of 
money, or proportion ol bi* property, afhxed to hi* 
name; or until he (ball receive to the amount la^- 
fcnbed, not baying lud a realbnihie time to curry 
it into tht trealury. l'hi» aiTociation general y and 
liberally entered into, will ' certainly fecuie the 
money from any depreciation worthy ot noiict. 
Whether the money mall iffue from the office de 
pend* on the bond* taken for properly fold, and 
the I'ubfcription* j whether it Ihall depreciate de>~ 
pends on the aflociations. In a word, as the ere. 
dit and value ol all paper money depends foiely on 
public oj>inion; it remain* with you to (lamp t 
value on your own note* of crc.lil. If you negk&, 
or /lumber, the wheels of government muft ftop, 
and all m»n* to procure f up plies, by purchalt , or 
to nuke fpeedy and vigorous cxi rtion* againft the 
enemy, mull tail. In my jud r,mcn' every man, 
who decline* to fuUfcribe, is a worth'*!* member 
of the community} and e«ery one, who ittules to 
aflbciate, ou^hi to be confulered as untrirnaiy td 
u* and our caufr, and unworthy ever to execute 
any office of trull or piofit in the government} and 
any man. who (hall wilfully violute hi* honour, 
anil tltpi eliate the money, by aflting more in tbe new 
bill* ol credit, lor good* or produce, ti.an the cur 
rent market price, in Ipecie, ought to be confi- 
dered of lulpiciou* or iniamou* character, and bit 
name publifheJ | and no on: altcrwiid- oui(ht to 
deal or afTociate with him (. ttery man of re 
flection mult difcover the latal effects, which have 
already, and mult continue to flow from a depre 
ciating currency. All ranks of men fuffer fevcrcly, 
and yet very tew will do any tiling to prevent if. 
All complain, but many give not;.ing but murmur* 
to remedy the milcbkf J. Every man, who < uyt

$ It auy not bt imfrifer It rtviv* tbi antttnt tnf- 
tern if larrmg tnuijtall/irmg, tuJ it txftl/mb inja* 
mini chamber i ibtjlalt.

( It it lyimarj in tur minhain It txftB /» carry 
tntradt <wttb Jftdt. GolJ tnj-Jtfotr, *y tbi gtntrot 
ttnjint tt all (iliiii/til natitni, u iJlebl.jtrJ, at ttt \ 
ttnimin HUtfnn, or fiandtid, bt <wbitb to afltrtai* 
Ibt prut, tr <valut ej getJj, tr (tbtur; g»U trji.'otr 
tbtn/trt, it tbi icprcl'ciit.uive tt allprtftrlj \ and 
tndit, that il nita, tr bi'li ij fridit, il tktjign, of 
Tifirifinlatltn tfftU. In ivtrjjiolt tbtri bttgbl It til 
as mn(tf*H>Kt}, tr Htlti, tr biltt ij tndit, eliuillrt- 
f riff at all llit tkjttiitl ttmmntt, (bat itaUtblfrtfiry 
'and labeur bcu^lit tr ft d in tbi ftalijtr tajb. Ibu il 
timmony eatinl iti iiuOiuin t) traJf. Wbul f<tm tbt 
ttmmirti tf tht Unilld Stein lUHildrequiri, aunng 
tbt viar, tan inly bt (tnj<£uriJ. Ibt etyreti t) tradt 
Jtr JtvH jtan kijtrt tbi luar, femmnniim ennii, did 
rifmrt atmlfai miUitnt tt ftttit \ aad tbtri tuti ntt 
tmjijtb eftbatfnm in tirtiuaittn; tbt rtjlJut txat f»p- 
pbtd bj pafir tndit. In 1776 abrvt £.3)8,000 in 
bills tj trttH tmittld by tbi tU gfvirnmint, and abtVt ' 
f,. 100,000 iffiud br tit cini'talint,  ivirt in tti<»- 
iatun, and fij/rd,' until tbt month oj Ant.vf, at pat
*wub /pttii\ abtvt £.100,000 in gold it n prtbaHlt 
<uiai alft in ttrtulalttn, Ibi i>n(J/nm ij> nngrtjt 10 . 
Au$ufi 1776 amnnttd tt 35 a»i^«w efditiarif and 
in Ntvtmbtr £. 100,000 mart viai mititd, andjit 
ttt *a*tl drprtdetiiH jtmf and wilt gtU, Hpi»/.»<*>
*Jtr i It tbt aiintb tf April 1777. Ittijt jaBi t*tn t 
ibntabtvt £.6oo,oooJ}nii, tritt -w,/!* » paftr ert~
*tif u rtytjflt tt (try an tbi frtji*t trtult tf tbujtatt.
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or relit, irfll in the next fix wsmfht, tatter a greater 
.loft, than he can pofGbly tuftain by aflbciating, and 
fubicribing a reasonable port of his property. . Let 
eveiy man/put hit hand to. the work, and there 
cannot poiTibly be any loft, and 'our affairs will 
foon wiar a very different afpeft.

If virtue . nd love of your country arc not fuHU 
xient motivet to influence you to give a fmall part 
of your property to protect and ftcure the whole, 
a lew moments attention to your rea,l intereft will 
determine your conduct. Maturely confide'r whit 
effects will probably low front your fubmiflion to 
witVed, incenfed and rapicious conquerors. Take 
a (hort vitw of the debt, and tnx^t oi Great-Bri 
tain. Her national debt before the prefent war wat 
about 136 millions of pound* fterlingi the annual 
int-reft thereof about j million*. Her aanual in 
come, by du iet and taxes, and her expencet in 
featf. ab nit 10 milH'ofit-*. The prefent war hat 
«d-'ed about to millions to her national debtf. 
It America (hould be fubjugated, (he will probably 
be compelled lopty, at lean, her proportion of the 
annual expencei ol Great-Britain, which would be 
alx)ve j_milliont of pounds /pecie, in peace, and 

  «uc5~mcre in iworj and tjjjs burthen muft be 
borne by tones at well at whigs i no difference 
would be made between them, except that (ome 
.very few torie* of aB'nit merit and great intereft, 
or powerful connection*, might be employed at her 
in'.t.ument* to grind you, and to collrtt the taxe* |. 

You have neceffarily contracted a confiderable 
debt It it not in your power, during tbt *ua>, to 
dilcbirge, but very little, if any part of the princi 
pal. You muft therefore create a national debt, 
and elltbli(h permanent fund* for the punctual 
payment of the annual intereft. You ought, if 
poflible, to pay fuch of your creditor*, whole ci-. 
cuinltincc* will not permit them to lay out of tbe 
principal. It is well known, that individuals, ma 
ny of whom ire whigi, and public creditors, have 
fuffered greatly fmcc the war, and that the burthen 
ol fuppurting it hat been very unequal. All the 
aft> of our IcgifU urc cannot be jollified, or ex. 
eulijfej but 1 ho; e tbe loffe* of individuals have not 
happened from principle* of i.ijuftice; but from the 
diihiultiet and embarraflmonts arifing from our fi- 
tuation, and tbe want of I pecie, and a tiue know, 
ledge of the nature and effect* of paper money.

Under the government of Great-Britain your 
burthens will DC oppreflive, and fall equally on 
whijs and torieij but tbe whig*, who have taken 
a decided part in the war, efpecially thofe who have 
accepted any civil or military ftation, are deeplj 
inteiefted in the event. If the tyrant of Great- Bri 
tain (hould futceed, I ctn forefee: the maflacre of 
the whig*, and a general confifcation ot their pro 
perty ; and the return ol the infamous refugees, 
thofe ap*ftite* and parricides of their country, and 
the advancement of the mcaneft fcoundrels to the 
firft offi es in the ftate. A military and ecclefi'fli- 
cal government, and tyranny, will be eltabliflud,

m

InfupforttWe not oniy to an American fpirit, but 
an eaftern flave. I (Stall have this con(olation, that 
IJitrve discharged ray duty, and exerted my feeble 
endeavour's to route you' to a fenfe of your fitua. 
tiofa, and the danger* which aw jit you. . May the 
Gdd of all wildom infpire you with undertlanding 
to difcover, andrirtue and public fpirit. to purfuo 
your leal intereflt.

'. , An AMERICA^. 
* * V *  > ^ v 

_i

Jit tt'uttmtifh £.115,009 paper mtney it in circu 
late* im tbit fait. (,. 57,000 in a fnv <weiki, and 
lit rtjiiui in a Jiw mtftti, -unit bt tarriil inn tht 
inapirj, vtd dtjlrtitd. Tti fttctt lately imftrttd inlt 
Pbii.idtlfbtt n a mtrt trifle amftrid -wilt tbtftim it- 
etjfer\)»r trcJt. a»J in a <vt>j famllfp*ci qj lime -will 
bl t/ijiririutd aiming/I tketfandi, tud vanijb. Ibl 
4iitt dtu It ftiia.iilftia COM enlj bt taid in tikactt »r 
Jkur. (j mr merteanti iui!l nnJUtr, tbe) -will {at* 
difiover tbfirulb of itt/e rtmarkt } ittf muft makl 
tbtir tt/6un, and lithir fupptrt tbt trtdtt «J tbt nt<w 

i-vi t/> tbt iutr | maintain tbe credit tf 
. '> i «p £»<* */ traJt. fatnotifln, and in- 

'ttrejl n^tft dilrrmint tbtm It reanjtijb ntilter. 
!   G/tM.Britain it a land tf taxti. Ibt circulating 
V7r"" "J '*' "*'  »« M about }  million. Htr annual 

P' ace tflaHijbninl u ia/J thai f*m. iff perpetual 
la*ei art dittiii tn imftrtj and txforli ; on ttbaeca, 
wine, a'.r, betr, it/it, lu, fa far, coxdji, fiapt and 
/alt, and tndttd en all ibt nn.eijjrici {/ i\jt. Htr an- 
eu.ll raxrt are- in land, and malt.

t /' *MU d takt aoo jtarj, at thi pnftnt teat ef 
tin m-Mew/ftr jtar, U dif<targi tbt prtJtHt debt tf 
Gnat Britain.

H Tbt inltrctpttJ Iftttrs vireti, lafl tfarcb, ty lord 
f/trgt Gtrmaint ti Sir Uenrj ClinttH art iiitritj iht 
ft'UjalamJatitntinnf b«tb ivbifj mud loritt t Tbtir

BO 8 T . O .N,

C APTAIN Dans, who arrived here 
turday, in 17 dayt from Martinico, informs, 

that a vtflel arrived there from, count de Grait, 
with intelligence that the count had taken Tobtgo 
and inverted Barbadot, where the Britrih fleet, con* 
fitting of 17 fail of the line, had takcu melter. 
Count de* Graft's fleet confiftt of »6 fail of the line, 
betides frigates, and he had landed 10.000 troort 
on the uLmd; fo that in a few days we may expttt 
intelligence of importance fcorn that quarter.  _

We have good intelligence by the way of Hifpa. 
niola, that after the taking ol P< nlacola, the bpa.. 
nrtrdi (ent back, a number ot their men of war and 
tranfportt to the Havanna, to take on board 1500 
fieflx troops, that were deftined for fonwniw «n«er- 
prile, which, (hould it (ucceed, muft eventually turn 
out much to the advantage ot the Uniud tatet. 

P U I L A D E L P H I A, Jut? it. 
The honourable Samuel Huntington having in 

formed congrefs, that his ill ftate ol hca.th will not 
permit him to continue longer to exercife the du- 
tiet of prefi ent, and requeued leave ot abfence, 
congreft proceeded to the cho ce of anotlur prefi. 
dent, and the ballots being taken, the honourable 
TMOMAI M'KcAK wat elected. 

July 10, 1781. CH. 1HOMSON, fecr. 
On Thiirfray the tift u't. when v kinncr made 

an excurfibn into Monmouth county, lieutenant 
Otter of the militia wot out in a boat ne-i oluewf- 
bury catching clams. A rc:ugee gu,, -'io.it, com- 
mended by one Inflee formerly of Ne»-Jeiliy, wat 
difpatched from a floop at fome I'.iltame iu purluit 
of him. Lieutenant Otter gained the fhou, and 
ran a fmall diftame ^ but having forgot hu coat, 
turned back to recover it, and jult at he urrive>> at 
the boat, he was killed by a fi ur pound (hot, which 
patted through his body. Inflee and tome of hit 
crew came on fhore, when he deliberately roilec up 
hit fleeves, tore the bowels out ot lieutenant Otter, 
and walhcd his hand* and arms in his blood. < he 
wife and children ot the unfortunate lieutenant 
were eye vritncfles to the monftrous barbarity of 
this imp at kill.

Juij 17. The important intelligence mentioned 
Qi-dcr the Ifofton head, relucting '1 obago and 
Barbadot. it confiimcd by letters from the Cape; 
and the lateft letter (June 17) mentions the taking 
of Barbadot at a matter already known here and 
for that reafon docs not enter into particulars. 
The next veflel* fr>m that quarter y. ill moll pro 
bably br ng ui (ktitfactory accounts ot tui* mtci eft- 
ing newt.

The brig Mercury, captain Palmer, is returned 
into this port, having (uttered confvder.il>,e damage 
in the thunder dorm on Tuefday 'aft, (he then 
lying in Delaware bay, outward bound, both her 
mitt* were fo much fluttered by lightening as to 
render them ulelels. and fix ot her men were at 
the fame time much hurt ; one of them, we hear, 
it no A in a dangerous fituation.

ANNAPOLIS, 7«/r t«.
EittraS tf a Utter frtm Philadelphia, dated Juj 17,

1781.
" Congrefs have had before them a number of 

official letter* from the miniitr'y in Britain to their, 
comman.ler iu chief, and other headt of depart 
ment* in America; they.were intercepted in a 
packet taken in Europe, and tranlmitted by Dr. 
Franklin. By the letters of lord U. Germaine to 
Sir Henry Clinton, &c. it appears that the expec 
tation ot A fpeedy conquctt was fully imprcflca on 
the Britifh cabinet j and that udruiniftration al 
ready regretted their proffered clemency, through 
their commiflionert held out in their proclamations. 
JHe obfcrves to general Clinton and the other com

on the Britifh eftabliflunent^and then, fccan 
viftory, gives fucb a conftrudion to hit trujt 
directions on that fubjecl, at to reflrift the I 
of it to very few.

«' Thefe inftahces ferre to (hew (if it ro&ainri-'l 
to be proved) what would be tha treatment O f i 
friends to America in it, if hit (Germtint 1*) ima. 1 
ginary ideas of .(uccefs were to be realued. ^' 
looner had they any foundation for lucha'h 
thi.1 they begin to eftimate the value j and re»rll I 
the lofs of eftatet fecured under former fubrniffion. 
and wifli to di(charge from their (ervice, whlicoi I 
the rewards held out formerly, thofe whomtber 
have (educed^ to be inrlrpmental in tccocnpi^VtM 
tiieir fuppofed conquelr. LordG. Germtanef^eiJ 1 
of the -Caro.inas and Georgia as totally reduce? j 
and has no ooubt but that Virginia muft ima» 
diately yield 'to the activity and tnterpriit of Ami 
Cornwaliit, fupported by fo powerful aa ahU^ 
Hi* Jordfhip (peak* of an expedition, which2|l 
bern projected againft yourUay, approvetof it, «g4| 
urget general Canton to puflj U with vigo\jr. 
w.i* int nded to'leu.d a number of troop* M>I_ 
head of your bay to aft agtinlt Maryland aud Venall 
fylvania; and eftablifh a plac* ol (ciurity for i 
reception oi the loyal fubjtdt iu tbafr ftiui. 7 
reverie oi fortune to the louthw«ra hath probt, 
delayed the execution of this plan, ana I hope i 
event, ot the operations there, and eUewhere, 
oblige the enemy totall> to abandon it. It app,.. 
fiom Uennaine's letters, that they inttadtdto] 
a permanent pott at Elizabeth river, 
come duwn to tl.e 7(1. ot M^ith,
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Prince-GeTorge's county, July i«,

C OMMIT i EU to my cuttoJy :.t t ru_ 
way, a nrgro m»n ixamed BOB, who Iml 

belongs to Jof ph Matting in St. Mary'i county,! 
He i* about 14 .years of, age, 5 feet 7 or t incUttl 
h gh, well made, hit clotths are to indifferent]*! 
ducript-on is not nccefiory. His matter is de£ 
to take him away and pay charges.
/ 1HOMAS WILLIAMS, (heriff. 

1 ' ' ."""*"'" ' ' 
... . Annapolis, June 9, 1,1,. 

ry* HIS is to give public notice, that the luhJ 
I. linbec intendMi' pet'tionthegtntialaffeinhhl 

ofMaiyUnd .t their next fitting, tt> euable him bf| 
law to iccord a deed lor fourteen bunOrcd terete 
land in Wafhmgtgn county, and a home and I 
lots in Hi?~i .cth-tovtn, in laid county, being, 
ol the ilUie of Jonathan tiagar, late of thtcou 
aloielaiu; A^. ' w|

DANlfcL HEESTER, il

>HE fu'nciibcr intends to pctttioa the 
t*nt '  *' ^Ifembly of th'u lUte. for .m a 

euable him to record a deed, and make it va 
although it wit not acknowledged according i 
lorm pielciibed by law j it v«j» executed by 
Crnvath of Baltimore town, in the beginning 
>777i when there was n* civil magiltrat

miflioners, that their offers ot pardon were not furfi-
etxttnH prtvt, tbat tbt Briifi king and bu minifry ciently guarded with exceptions, and that tbe (up- 

<t*n*tf af Aminca\ tbat tbt Jtinj and piicantt for pat don being readmitted into a full en.

i 
der the new government jult then formed.

$ NA THANIKL RAMSEY.

Ofric* tor .the preleivation and talc of fo 
eltates, Antupoua, July it, ifti. 

'1 o be b O L U »t V E N D 0 B,

T H E nunoi » of Bevcr-d»m and Chtpiico, 
St. Mary's county, in parcels, at tenanted I 

the pretent pofTefforj, ur otbcrwile, at tniy be mo 
conducive to the purpofe intended. Many of ' 
leafct are expired \ fome arc for lives yet ia I 
and others are for terms uncxpired. The bit < 
Bevcr-dam will begin on I hurfdir the 6thof Sep 
tembcr next, at Leonard -town. The moaey tut 
paid down, if agreeable to the purcbafert, if no 
they may give bond with fecurity to pay one th'u 
of the lum l>id on the ifk d*y of September i ~ 
another third on the ift of September i;l) an 
the remaining third on the ift of SepUmixr 17! 
in Ipecie, or the new bill* of credit to be emitted i 
purfuance of an aft of the lift Icffioo, at their afiu 
value at the time. of payment.

After the fale of tbefe minors it finilhed, 
other manor* IH St. Mary's, and the thre* man 
in Charlet county, .will be expofed to public I 
on the lame terms.

By order, g_ JO. BAXTER, elk.

m

1 afpetjj i
bnminifltn regrtt ibt proffered clemency, beld cut'ia tbi 
feciamatwni t) tbe ctmmi/itmri ; tbat tbe qffe-i tf 
fardin litre nttjufficientlt guarded >wilb txccpdons ) 
tbat tbt cfftr ti re-attmil ibe fufflitaiU far pardtn ta 
ibi rigbti tbty enjy/d under tbi Brttijb government, 
nuai mtri I ban admittifratu* ewr Mended tl grant) 
tbat cur tba'iirt art It bt annihilated, and gt-
 viramtttti cujltiuitd agrteaUi ta tbi  uii/l </' tbi par 
liament \ tbat tbe reetmnundatiaii tf Sir Harry tt put 
ft atairji »f tbi fr^incial cat ft, in ibi Brittjl ejtabtijb* 
Hunt, VIM dijtppreved \ and that tbt ca»HrutJian, by 
ttemiMi/r), tl butnajeftj'i inftruaitn, en ibatjubjca,
 UMuU nfrtQ tbi benefit tfit ta a

jo) merit of the rights excrciled under their former 
connection wat more than government ever intend 
ed to grant i or, in other words, tbat they meant 
to deprive them ol their charter*, and constitute 
their governments more to the will ol the parlia 
ment. He exprcflcs much fotitficlion at the gene- 
r«l't information, that there were more provincials 
in his majelty's fcrvice in America, than that of 
the United State*; but laments the mollifying re 
flection, that under thele circumltancei the rebel, 
lion (hould have continued (o long. Hiv lordfhip 
reprehend* general Clinton's geneiofity in iccum- 
mejiding (b miny oi' the provincial corps to be put

A11 Annapolis, July 9, i;li. 
pxrfont indebted to the efiate of Jofepk

Stlbyi lat« of thit city, deceafed, fur Joluip 
with, him tince the partneilhip between him aad 
Mr. John Howard wat diflblved, which wa* in tin 
beginning of the year, 1779, are requetteJ to makij 
immediate payment to the fubfcriber, or the Uw 
will be put in force againft tacmj tmd all thcfc 
who, have claims againft his efiate, are de6red 
makf them known, legally authenticated, to

'" "^ ANNE 8ELBY, executrix.

LA N D for file or leafe. Apply to 
a yt W. 8 A N D B R 8.
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